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National Problems Will Be Considered. Both Work and Play 
On Program 

Slatl: Comma nder, John R. F~der, 
of Newark, will attend t~e NatlO~al 
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WILL PRESENT CAST IN 
COMEDY, SONGS, AND DANCES 

Work Begins In True Newark Legion Style for a Fine 
Performance 

onvenli n of ~h e AmerIcan LegIOn 
al Minmi. Florida, to be held next 
week, October 22 to . 25. . Those who 
will represent LegIOn Inte~'est of 
Newark at the a nnual sesSIOn are 
Commanncr and Mrs. John R. Fadel' 
and MI'. and Mrs. Wayne C. Brewer. 
They will lea ve by . motor Saturday 
mor;ling. MI'. Franklin Springer, of 

come reports that 100 special trains 
and thousands of automobiles will 
bring the Legionnaires to Miami by 
land. Twelve ocean steamers have 
been assigned dockage five blOCKS 
from the convention center, and 
scores of airplanes are expected. 

On November 19th and l!Oth, the 
members of the local post of the 
American Legion will stage their 

___ ' ____________________ ... , ;~~~:;e. production in the State 

To make the production right up to 
the minute, the kidnapping of "Betty," 
and her experiences in captivity on 
the Isle of Koo, bring out the char
acterizations of Ali Paka, Prime 
Minister of the island, in his native 
surroundings, with the inhabitants of 
the island portrayed in a variation of 
characters. The black-face hotel 
porters will be prominent. 

cW!1rk. who is a member of the 
Bugle and Dru m Corp~ of Delaware 
PORl 1 O. 1. will leave WIth that group 
for "ell' York on Friday to go by 

Martha Atwood, mezzo-soprano of 
the Metropolitan Opera, is to be the 
official soloist, opening the initial 
business session Monday morning, 
October 22, with the "Star Spangled 
Banner." She also will sing at re
ligious and patriotic services in the 
Park on Sunday night. 

b°?r\;e b(l nUs, mun itions profits and 
oth l' issu s wi ll be considered and 
voted upon. The office of National 
Commander 1'0 1' the coming year is 
to be filled. 

Prom co nvention headquarters 

ACTIVE WORK BY 
HOME AND SCHOOL 
ASSOCIA TION PLANNED 

Large and Enthusiastic Meet
ing Last Thursday Evening 
Opens Year's Program. 
Supt. Douglass Speaks. 

The first meeting of the Home 
and School Association of Newark 
was held in the School Auditorium 
last Thursday evening with an at
tend ance of ove r three hundred par
ents and teacher s. 

At 6 o'c lock a covered dish supper 
was served under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. 111. W. Han som, of the Hos
pitali ty Comm ittee. This was follow
ed by a business meeting during 
which many problems were discussed. 
Mrs. B. D. Peterson sang two solos, 
with Mr. J. C. Harding at the 
piano. Superintendent Carlton E. 
Douglass Rpoke on "What It Takes to 
Make a Good Schoo1." 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

NEWARK MAN TO 
PRESIDE A T I. O. R. M. 

GREAT COUNCIL 

Frank H. Balling Completes 
Term as Great Sachem At 
Georgetown Meeting Next 
Week. 

Members of the Improved Order of 
Red Men throughout the Reservation 
of Delawa re a re just now taking 
great interes t in the preparations for 
the Great Council of Delaware which 
convenes in Georgetown next Wednes
day October 24th, for the annual 
sess ion, which wi ll be a two-day 
meeting, concluding on Thursday, 
October 25th. 

Great Sachem Frank H. Balling, of 
Newark, a member of Minnehaha 
TI'ibe, will preside over the meeting, 
and on Wednesday r eports from all 
the Tri bes of the State, and commit
tees of the Great Council will be 
received, and other official business 
will be transacted. 

An extensive sports program, which 
includes practically every form of 
athletic amusement except ice skat
ing, has been arranged by General 
Chairman George E . Hussey of the 
entertainment committee. 

TWO PARENT.TEACHER 
CONFEREN'CES NEXT 

WEEK IN CQUNTY 

Meetings At St. Georges and 
Clayton Are Part of State
wide Series For Local Presi
dents and Committee Chair
men. 

Conferences for local Parent-Teach
er Association presidents and commit
tee chairmen are being conducted by 
Mrs. Robert P. Robinson, State presi
dent, and the various State chairmen, 
throughout the State. The remaining 
conferences will be held at Clayton 
Public School, October 23; at St. 
Georges (Commodore MaCDOnOUgh/ 
School), October 24. Meetings open 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Robinson will lead the presi
dent's group. The following State 
chairmen will hold roundtable confer- LEVI GRIFFITH COOCH, WHEN OLDER 

ences as part of each meeting: ==:;:;:==;=;====:==:=:::================== 
Health, Mrs. W. R. Keys; Parent- May I be pardoned, if I include in this series, a member of 
Education, Mrs. Elsie Stradley; Pro- t 
gram, Miss Etta J. Wilson; Publicity, my own ances ry, my grandfather~ for whom I have a-reat respect, 
Mrs. Orville R. Wright. although I was never privileged to know him, dying as he did, 

Locai chairmen, or their alternates, before I made my appearance on the stage of life. 
are urged to attend whichever one of Levi Griffith Cooch, a member of the fourth generation of his 
the foul' institutes is t he most conveni- name, to live in Delaware, was born in the homestead at Cooch's 
ent. The program at each meeting Bridge, February 17, 1803. 
will cover the same points. Teachers. Doubtless at his christening, the old Hollingsworth christen
and Parent-Teacher members who are mg bowl was used. It is still a cherished possession, despite the 
not officers are also invited to partici- fact that years ago it was broken and the pieces have been held 
~~~~. in the planning of the year's together by rivets, ever since. 

DR. RHODES CHAIRMAN 
OF COMPUANCE BOARD 

FOR TOBACCO CODE 

H. C. Dean, chairman of the State 
Code Authority for the retail tobacco 
trade gives the following information 
in r egards to the Code Authorities for 
th~ . Retail Tobacco Trade, and the 
minimum p~icing provisions on cigar
ettes and cigars, as of general inter
est to all in your community: 

He was the fourth and youngest son of General William 
Cooch and Margaret Hollingsworth Cooch, daughter of Zebulon 
and Mary (Evans) Hollingsworth, of Elkton, Maryland. 

There were four sons of this marriage; Zebulon Hollings
worth, Thomas, William and the subject of this article. Thomas 
died in his eleventh year; William, survived his youngest brotMr 
less than four months; while Zebulon the eldest (he was more 
than twelve years older than Levi) survived all of his brothers 
dying December 18, 1870, in the eighty-first year of his age and 
at that, the result of an accident, having been r un over by an 
omnibus in Paris. He was said to have been very deaf in his latter 
years . 

(Continued on Page 2.) 

C. E. Douglaaa Attends 
Education Conference 

At T empl~ University 

Education Week 
Will Emphasize 

Present Questions 

In reverting to the musical comedy 
type of production this year, it is felt 
that the particular performance se
lected by the Committee will give the 
people of Newark an opportunity to 
see a well characterized entertain
ment. 

It is difficult to outline the produc
tion until further progress has been 
made in the selection of talent for 
the various characters. The main 
interest is, however, that among the 
parts in this show are characters of 
the Winnie Lightner and Ed Wynne 
type, a German hotel keeper, his 
daughter, and her boy friend, and, of 
course, the usual characters of hotel 
clerks, travelling salesmen, adven
turers, waiters, etc. 

FRANK STEVENS 
ART LECTURES OPEN 

TOPUBUC 

The dancing and chorus features 
incl,ude maids, bell-hops, harem girls, 
native guards, also specialty dance 
teams and tap dancing, and a chorus 
for the younger girls. . 

Further details will be given from 
week to week. The committees are 
just starting to get down to hard 
work on this production and, as usual, 
feel that without doubt they will re
ceive the loyal support of Newark 
citizens as in the past. 

LIONS CLUB ENJOYS 
TALK BY CARLETON 

E. DOUGLASS 
Series On Monday Evenings What the Children Now In 

At Memorial Library Will School Are To Do For a 
Cover Six Topics Under Living and For the Use of 
Head of "Everyday Art." Their Talents Is Imperative 

On Thursday evening, October 25, Question Now, the Superin-
at 8 p' . m. i.n the Memorial Library, tendent Believes. 
the Umverslty of Delaware will in- ---
augurate a series of lectures on art On a program in charge of MI'. E. 
to be given by Mr. Frank Stephens L. Richards, Superintendent of New
for the students, faculty, and general ark Schools, Carleton E. Douglass, 
public. gave a talk at the Lions Club regular 

meeting on Tuesday evening of this 
Mr. Frank Stephens, one of the week, on the subject, "Careers for 

most progressive citizens of Delaware Youth." Mr. Douglass said that un
~nd a gen~leman ?f ~ot a little re- del' present conditions when many of 

own for hIS contrIbutIOn to arts and the traditional openings for young 
letters. and. e.specially for his superb people are closed, and when new and 
work m wrltmg the pageant for the I changing types of work are taking 
re.cent Centenary of the University, the place of the overcrowded fields in 
WIll speak on the subject, "Everyday prospects for the future, some voca
Art." tional guidance for youth in the 

Sometime ago, Columbia University schools seems imperative. Th,e whole 
in New York City received these talks subject requires research and adapta
of Mr. Stephens with genuine enthusi- tion to the individual student, and as 
asm, and it is felt that members and the problem of finding suitable work 
friends of the University of Delaware for young people when they are 
will welcome this long-awaited oppor- throllgh school, grows more acute, 
tunity of attending a well organized Mr. Douglass believes the parents 
series of talks on such a timely sub- will demand a vocational adviser on 
ject. the school staff. He sajd no such de-

In his first lecture entitles, "Art partmimt of work could be under
and Artists," Mr. Stephens will ex- taken without that demand; that all 
plain the close relationship of art in subjects already added in recent 
the picture sense to art in the fields years, kindergartens, music, art, 
of literature science and our daily physical training, and others had 
lives. ' , . come from outside pressure. School 

The dates and subjects of the re- men, he said, do not sit about con
maining five lectures are: Monday, juring up new ~ricks to be put into 
November 5, "Old Art and New;" the school curl'lculum. ~choo.1 men 
Monday, November 12, "Arts and are forced to ~o something I~ an
Crafts;" Monday, November 19, "Wil- swer t? t~e socl~1 demand. ThIS de
Iiam Morris;" Monday, December 3, mand IS mcreaslngly st~ong for ~he 
"Artist Utopsies;" and Monday, De- ~chool to ta~e over the kinds of tr.am-

be 10 "Art and Life" mg that untJlrecent years were gIven 
ce~o ~ck~ts will be requi;ed for these at hO",le, ~~d shoul~ ~till ~e gi~en at 
I t home If liVing condItions In thIS age 
ec ures. _______ would permit it. Mr. Douglass called 

FIRMIN SWINNEN attention to the recent book by WaI
ter B. Pitkin, "New Careers for 

PLAYS TONIGHT AT Youth," and recommended it for study 
MITCHELL HALL by all of his audience who were in-

___ I terested in what young people are to 
The Tribe at Georgetown and other 

tribes in that vicinity have planned 
special features of entertainment for 
the members of the Great Council. 

"Confirmation of the election of 
members of the Local Complaiance 
Boards for the Retail Tobacco Code 
Authority has been received from Mr. 
William A. Hollingsworth, chairman 
of the National Code Authority for 
the Retail Tobacco Trade, New York 

Tomorrow at Temple University 
one of the sessions of the tenth an
nual conference on Secondary Educa
tion will discuss the subject. "A new 
secondary school for . a new. social 
age." Superintendent Carleton E. 
Douglass, of the Newark schools, will 
take part in the discussion. 

. . . This evening in Mitchell Hall at do for a living from now on. 
AmerIcan Edu~atlOn Week to begm eight o'clock, Mr. Firmin Swinnen, Fortunately, the speaker said, we 

On Thursday morning the election 
of officers for the next Great Sun 
.will take place, and is expected to be 
marked by several very interesting 
contests. Besides Great Sachem Ball
ing, the other officers of the Great 
Council are : Great Prophet, Wm: P. 
Jackson; Great Senior Sagamore, A. 
John Handy; Gr eat Junior Sagamore, 
George Lee Brown; Great Chief of 
Reco rds, Edward McIntire; Great 
Kecp~r of Wampum, Bronnel J. 
Morl'ls; Great Sannap, Wilmer Wilk
Inson; Great Mishinawa, Norris. E. 
Pratl.; Great Guard of Wigwam, Ward 
V. Lindell; Creat Guard of Forrest, 
Horace B. James. Two of these, the 
Great Mishinawa and the Great 
Guard of ~he Wigwam, are also mem
bers of Minnehaha Tribe of Newark. 

Great Sache m Balling has had an 
exceedingly busy term of office and 
has earned the reputation of being 
one of the most active and hard 
working leaders the Red Men have 
had in this State for a number of 
Years. 

Card Party Benefit 
To Provide Money 

For Welfare Work 

City. • 
Dr. George W. Rhodes, of Newark, 

Del., is chairman of the New Castle 
County Board, with the foIlowing as 
members of his local board: Mr. Nor
man Downs, and Mr. Frank Beissing
er, Hollyoak; Mr. Ernest Frazer and 
Mr. W. R. Powell, Newark; Mr. Harry Sons of Delaware 
E. Culver, Middletown, and Mr. AI- To Hold Smoker 
fred D. Bird, Claymont. 

Dr. Rhodes in addition to being In Philadelphia 
chairman of the New Castle County 
Board, is also a member of the State 
Code Authority. 

Cigarette Pricing Order 
The order setting the minimum 

prices governing the sale of cigarettes 
has been renewed by the National Re
covery Administration for an addi
tional 90 day period, effective October 
16, 1934. 

Cigar Merchandising Plan 
Effective October 29, the Cigar 

Merchandising Plan becomes opera-

The annual Fall Smoker of the 
Sons of Delaware in Philadelphia 
will be held on the evening of Thurs
day next at 6.30 in the Kugler Cafe 
on Fifteenth street near Chestnut. 
Future plans will be discussed and 
members are permitted to bring 
guests. 

Christmas Shop 
For Welfare Benefit 

November 7, 8, 9 
tive, which will mean the charging of The annual Christmas Shop held in 
uniform ~rices fo~ cigars. Wilmington by the Women's Club ~f 

The prIces of cIgars are pla~ed on Trinity P. E. Church will come thIS 
the boxes at the facto~y and prIces as year on November 7, 8 and 9, Wednes
marked are the retaIl selling price. day Thursday and Friday, in the 

F --- On cigars retailing for five (5) cents Hote'l du Pont ballroom. 
b 

or a worthy emergency cause, a 
elleRt card party will be given in and over, a discount of flve (5%) per Mrs. Robert W. Tomlinson is serv

the Kenmore High School at Elkton cent is permitted when the sale is in ing as general chairman, and the 
o~ next Thu l'sday evening, October units of 10 cigars or over, and for shop promises to be unusually attrac-
2
h
o. A member of the com mittee in twenty-five (25) cIgars, a discount of tive with gifts ranging in prices to 

c. arge, Edward P. Mackenzie, in- eight (8%) per cent il!! permitted. suit every purse. Fashions of the 
~.Ites Post readel's to share the good This order will result in uniform Winter will be shown in the style 
Ime on Thursday evening at the high prices being in effect in all localities show and there will be attractions f.or 

sc.ho~l, and aid t he cause by the ad- at the same time, and will be of mu- the children. The proceeds are dls-
111.1 5810n charge of 25 cents. Prizes tual benefit to the public as weH as tributed to worthy civic and welfare 
Will b given. I the retail dealer." causes. 

November. 5, WIll be celebrated by distinguished and well known organ- know more today about child nature 
prog~ams .m schools and colleges, and ist and composer, will give his first than previous generations have 
by dISCUSSIOns and conf~rences amo.ng concert of the year in Newark. There known, and that makes us better ad
ed.ucators upon subjects bearmg is no admission charge and the pub- visers; and we know more about how 
chIefly. upon adjusting and developing Iic is invited to share with the Uni- society is organized, so we can seek 
educatlona~ ?dvantages under the dif- versity the opening of University to discover what needs and opportu
fic.ult condItIOns and urgent needs of Hour programs for the year. The 01'- nities may figure in a working out 
thIS depression period. gan recital includes Bach, Mozart, from present conditions into better 

Schubert, MacDowell, Tschaikowski ones. 
Local Boy Scouts and Schumann numbers. A number of members of the local 

Earn Money For club will attend charter night of the 
. .. COINS AND RING Rising Sun Club this week. Plans for 

Scout ActiVIties STOLEN FROM CAR ~~~~:~~rk charter night are not yet 

As individuals and not in Scout uni
form members of the local Boy Scout 
troops are distributing circulars and 
doing other chores in return for con
tributions to the Scout treasury. 
Their leader, Mr. Vernon Steele, is 
pleased with the willing activity of 
the Scouts. Newark is in the Wil
mington area, which includes the 
whole of the Delmarvia Peninsula. 
The new executive of the Wilmington 
Area, Kenneth Spear, takes direct 
charge of the northern part of the 
State of Delaware including Newark. 
South of Newark he has an assistant, 
Stanley Woodhead, whose office is in 
Dover. 

IN CAMPUS GARAGE WOMEN'S COLLEGE 
.clyde Robinson, driver of one of OBSERVES NATIONAL 

the yniversity trucks, left his own COLLEGE DAY 

Lut Registration Day 

car In the old power house on the 
campus yesterday and in it his purse 
containing coins and rings. One of 
the rings, set with a diamond, was 
valued at $600. The car was locked, 
but a ventilator was left part open. 
Through this opening some one 
managed to unfasten a door and a 
purse containing the valuables was 
rifled. 

Newark police have been on the 
trail of suspects and the less valuable 
ring is already recovered. 

4.30 P. M. 

Through efforts of Chief Cunning
ham and the Newark police with the 

Saturday of this week is the last aid .of State police through Officer R. 
registration day before the general R. Smith and Private E. Hitchens 
election on November 6. Those who both rings and coins have been recov
will come of age on or before that ' ered and the robbers found to be two 
day may register. No one who was young boys, aged 13 and 15 years, 
registered to vote at the last general students at the Newark School. They 
election and has not since moved out will be turned over to the Juvenile 
of his election district needs to l'eg- Court and kept temporarily at the 
ister. detention. One boy gave the diamond 

Friends of the Women's College are 
invited to join with the Faculty and 
Alumnae in observing National Col
lege Day for Women's Colleges, Mon
day, October 22. 

Tea will be served from 3.30 to 4.15 
p. m. at Residence Hall, Women's 
College, University of Delaware. 

At 4.30 p. m. Mrs. John J. Morris, 
Jr., A. B. Mount Holyoke College, will 
speak, foIlowed by Miss Rachel Tay
lor, M. A. Columbia University. The 
meeting will then be given oppor
tunity to hear Mrs. Dwight Morrow, 
A. B. Smith College, discuss "The 
College Graduate and the New 
Leisure," over WEAF from 5.00 to 
5.15 p. m. 

ring to his father saying he found it. 
The coins were spent and as t here 
was some question about accepting 
the coi n that boy was remembered, 
Chief Cunningham traced the coin 
through the banks. 
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I 
this school was J. M. Kelso, who fifty-five years later, wrote a I band six children and survived him thirty-one Val'S '"'"'=::: 
lettel: to J. Wilkins, Cooch recalling the opening year of the new What an attractive couple the copie of th~ n' . 
school building, where father was a pupil. Said he,-"Your father painted during their engagement present. L vi with , ;Inlature 

COOCH often called ~t. the school and brought a littl.e chair for his s0!l' small side burns, s~ooth upper lip, firm mou t'h and (~ ~vy hai.r, 

PENCADER FOLKS-.. -
LEVI G. the only chan' m the school. In that day chan's were not used m the mode of the perIOd, must have been quite a pel' On Ibl S d III 

th~ s~hooJ." Before this, the s~hool had- occupi~d a small. frame ing yoim~ man, and as for Sarah, the princes, wi th h'er ai e lOOk. 
bUlldmg, located about one mlle east, near Wilson StatIOn. It wasp waist and extreme decollete, she certainly mu t h de Curl, 
was burned some years ago. quite a belle. Because grandfather liked them, she wo~.~e been 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Incidentally, in my family line, in five sucessive generations 

of the name, three sons have grown to maturity. 

The presidential campaign of 1860 was one of a general side curls to the day of her death. tho e 
breaking up of old party. affiliations. A life long Whig, Levi G. The children of this union were Joseph Wilk ins, who ma'" 

The name Levi, given to my grandfather, was for his Uncle 
Levi Hollingsworth (that family once of Quaker persuasion was 
strong for Biblical names) and Griffith was the maiden name of 
his grandmother Sarah (Griffith) Cooch. 

How often it is that contemporaries of persons and events 
l>ay so little attention to either, leaving thereby great gaps of dead 
:silences, which another generation in vain strives to rouse into 
being. 

Cooch, could not bnng himself to support either faction of the Mary Evarts Webb, daughter of Edward and Nancy Allyn (F 11 led 
D~mocrat~c pal~y;.a resident. of a bo.r~er state, he had sympathy Webb; Helen, who.ll'!arried Rev. G~orge J. Porter,' born in c~ote), 
neIther with dlsumon nor with abolItIon and voted for Bell and Derry, Ireland; Wilham, who marrIed Anna Maria urti d lint) 
Everett, representing a fusion of what remained of the Whig and tel' of Frederick Augustus and Harriette (Hooker) Curti '. Fa~lgh. 
Know Nothing parties, called the Constitutional Union party, who died in infancy; Zebulon Hollingsworth, who mani ~I N~t' 
which wished to have no discussion of slavery. Elizabeth Dix, of Boston, Massachusetts, daughter of G e Ie 

Relatives in the Confederate Army and yet loyal, Levi G. ~wis and Avis M. (Wightman) Dix and Mary Bed ford, who eorge 
Cooch, wished for a cessation of fraternal strife at any cost and ned Samuel Mathewson Donnell, son of Andrew and ~:. 
in 1864, supported McClellan and Pendleton on the Democratic (Mathewson) Donnell. " a 

Here and there, however, I have picked up fragments of my 
forebear's history that make me wish I had known him. 

ticket which carried but two states Delaware and Maryland My mother tells that "his devotIon to his wife wa te d 
Since 'a majority of his old Whig asso~iates had become affiliated and affectionate---chivalric in its expression," although gr~ ~r 
with the Republican party, this must have been no easy matter. mother"insisted that sh~ nev~r addre~sed .him, oth I' than a "Mr' 
It was at this election that my father cast his first vote for a Cooch; bl;lt th~n they lIved In the VictorIan era. . 
presidential candidate and with one exception, grandfather's last For .hls children, he must ha e had a real affection. In pite 

My mother, who as a girl remembered him well, says,-"He 
was an unusually handsome man, courteous, generous, tall and of 
a powerful physique." I know of but two portraits of grandfather, 
of which, however, there are numerous copies. One, a photograph, 
was taken when he was about sixty-two years of age. Looking 
at it one day, I said to my mother, 'Why, he looks like George 
Washington;" "Yes, my dear, he did," she replied, "and he was 
very proud of it." Grandfather was one of the first men she saw 
when she came to Delawar~ and her recollection of him was quite 
vivid. 

Some of the tales of the prowess of Levi G. Cooch told me by 
my father were as follows: 

On one occasion he found five or six men vainly attempting 
to lift an upper mill stone, when exclaiming "Get away boys," he 
lifted it alone. 

During his courtship, he found frequent occasion to visit his 
cousin Dr. George H. Baynard, in Baltimore. Dr. Baynard, had 
taken boxing lessons and although, physically, inferior to grand
father had greatly the advantage of him, when they put on the 
gloves. On the quiet, grandfather began to take lessons from a 
French boxing instructor. After a few lessons, there came one 
morning when grandfather was sparring with his instructor, who 
had his back to a door opening on a stairway. Someone opened 
the door, the "professor's" guard was dropped for an instant and 
before he knew it he was tumbling heels over head down stairs. 
Not seriously hurt, he picked himself up and coming back into the 
gymnasium, cried out, "Mon Dieu! Cooch, if I had a regiment of 
men like you, I could beat the whole German army!" 

Levi G. Cooch was an ardent Whig and as such, an enthusias
tic supporter of William Henry Harrison in the presidential cam
paign of 1840, when the slogan was "Tippecanoe and Tyler too" 
and in honor of the handicaps of his boyhood, that the head of 
the ticket had overcome, everywhere were erected log cabins, 
on the outer door of each of which was tacked a 'coon skin and SARA CONANT WILKINS 
inside a barrel of hard cider intended for the promotion of the Daughter of Joseph and Mary Bedford Wilkins, Great·Niece of Gunning 
enthusiasm of the electorate. Bedford, Jr., One of the Framers of the Constitution for Delaware. 

Grandfather had one of these cabins, built, equipped with the February 23, 1839, Levi G. Cooch, acquired title to the farm 
regulation accompaniment and mounted on wheels, which he pro- adjacent to the south of the home farm, which on August 4, 1842, 
posed to take to the polling place at Glasgow, on election day, for he conveyed to his cousin, Eliza Baynard, mother of the debo
the encouragement of the faithful. nair Dr. Baynard. It was under his supervision that Baynard 

The Democrats were led by a redoubtable adherent, who bore Hall was built. After Mrs. Baynard's death the property was 
the significant name of Bully Warren, who declared that if Cooch purchased and held for many years by the late Edwin S. Arm
attempted to bring the Log Cabin into Glasgow, it would be strong and is owned now by his daughter, Miriam A. Weihe. 
"broken up." Nothing daunted, grandfather with his supporters William Cooch, Senior, dying September 25, 1837, in his will 
started for Glasgow, early on election day, the cabin on wheels, devised the Mill to his sons, Zebulon and William and the farm 
drawn by a yoke of oxen. At the Methodist Church, they were to Levi, with the best intentions, encumbering it heavily·, with 
met by Bully Warren and his crowd who opposed their passage. certain obligations to be met by the youngest son. The result of 
Threats were exchanged and it appeared that there would be this was to keep Levi G. Cooch burdened with debt for years, 
trouble, when grandfather addressed the leader of the Democrats, until the coming of the Civil War, when the attendent inflation 
thus,-"See here Bully, what's the use of a lot of the boys getting which produced a pseudo-prosperity, for which his children paid 
hurt on both sides? Let's you and me just step over into the dearly, during the seventies, lifted him out of debt. It was during 
grave yard where the dead lie and settle this;" adding "and I'll this period that the Mansion at Cooch's Bridge underwent exten
soon settle you." Bully Warren, hesitated and hesitating, was lost, sive repairs and enlargements and was rough cast, very much 
his followers melted away and the cabin proceeded to the voting as it appears today. My grandmother said, y'ears later,-"We 
place, undisturbed. thought nothing of moving partitions about." The front porch 

Rarely do members of the same family agree invariably and and the entrance gates were erected at about this period; the 
to this Levi and his elder brother, William, were no exceptions. most of the work being done by one Tom Conlin, an itinerant 
On one occasion the latter had given some direction about certain Irish carpenter, whose best remembered saying was,-"Putty and 
work to be done, which the younger brother, later, gave direction paint will make the -Divil a saint." 
to be done otherwise. Granduncle William, small and inclined to . Levi G. Cooch was credited with possessing a fund of dry 
be irascible, could not fail to learn of this and shortly after, meet- humor. Said he, in reply to a man of very poor reputation for 
ing Levi just east of the Bridge, he greeted him with "Counter- meeting his obligations, when importuned by this man to endorse 
mand my orders, will you?" at the same time throwing a stone a note,-"I have enough trouble to pay my own debts, Sammy." 
at him, which Levi caught in his hands. Again and again William Listening to a discussion as to the probable wealth of a certain 
repeated the words, each time throwing a stone, with the same 
result as at first . "William do you want to kill me?" asked Levi, 
and as this did not calm the older brother's rage, grandfather 
picked up William by the collar and seat of his breeches, dropping 
the irate one over the hedge to cool off and proceeded on his way. 

Levi G. Cooch's part in public life did not begin nor end with 
the campaign of 1840. 

In October, 1824, at the age of 21, he was one of a mounted 
body of citizens of Delaware, who met General Lafayette at the 
State line near Naamans and as such, acted as an escort to the 
honored guest during his triumphal passage through the State. 

An interesting account of the reception accorded the dis
tinguished visitor, may be found in Scharf's History of Delaware, 
in which he says in part, as follows : 

"The civic procession consisted of about two hun
dred fine-looking young men dressed in blue and black 
coats, black stocks and white pantaloons, handsomely 
mounted and exhibiting the Revolutionary cockade and 
Lafayette badge. A fine band of mu sic followed in their 
train." 
In this connection, I cannot fail to mention that the Cadmus, 

the vessel in which Lafayette was brought to America in 1824, 
was commanded and in part owned, by my great granduncle, for 
whom I am named, Captain Francis Allyn. 

In 1846 and again in 1848, he was elected a member of the 
House of Representatives at Dovel' from New Castle County. In , 
those days, members of both branches of the General Assembly 
were elected by Counties, rath~ than by Hundreds, as at present 
and the older method seems to imply more. With him, in the 
earlier session, from New Castle County, in the House, were John 
W. Evans, William Smith, William M. Day, Henry Swayne, Lewis 
Thompson and John Allen, and, in the later ses ion, were Edward LEVI GRIFFITH COOCH 

G. Bradford, Benjamin Caulk, Edward T. Bellah, James L. Miles, man, he made this comment,-"Jimmy, you can never tell how 
Thomas M. Rodney and Elias S. Naudain. long a snake is 'til he's dead." As was the custom of the day, 

Levi G. Cooch was a contributor, in aid of the erection of the when repairs were being made, the carpenters were boarded at 
Washington National Monument, thereby becoming a member of the house. One of them having quite a fondness for beans, helped 
the Washington National Monument Society; the certificate of himself freely and repeatedly, until at last grandfather spoke,
membership bearing appropriately enough the signature of Z. "Well/ John, if you haven't had your fill of the beans, at least 
Taylor, President of the So.ciety; "Old Ro.ugh and Ready" himself, you've had your share." On occa ions they happen in every 
but which unfortunately IS undated . S1I1ce the monument was family once in a while, he would say,-"The Lord made the 
begun in 1848 and Taylor was President of the United States, victuals, but the Devil made the cooks." 
from March 4, 1849, until his death July 9, 1850, the time is fair ly On April 3, 1838, a little more than six months after the 
well determined. death of his father, Levi G. Cooch was married to Sarah Conant 

In 1851 he was one of the School Commissioners for School Wilkins, of Baltimore. He was then a little more than thirty-five 
District No. 54, during which time th.e Welsh T~act stone school years o~ age ~nd he nearly ten y~ars youn~er. City bred, slight 
house was built on its pre ent locatIOn, one mile. s(;>uth of the and ~ratl 100k1l1g, he~ cheerf~l friends pred.lCted that she would 
Pennsylvania Railroad Station. The other CommiSSIOners were Inot hve out the year 111 the big farm house In the country, where 
F. C. Bradley and J. W. (Watson) Evans. The first teacher of every convenience then was lacking. At that, she bore her hus-

of financial burdens, he gave all of them the best education av '1 
able and Aunt Mary's story, that, "Pa used to let us go to sl:l. 
on the sofa and then carry us up to bed," gives us a picture or 
father's tenderness. a 

An interesting letter to mother, dated ovember 16 1900 
from ~~rgaret Cooc~ Ra~dolph, then 92 years of ag ,tell ~f sev: 
eral VISitS to Cooch s Bndge: once when she was nin years old 
and grandfather fourteen, and again after grandfather wa mar. 
ried, presents very pleasing pictures of the life there in those 
days. Speaking of the earlier visit, she says,-"I wa' Vel' V fond 
of my cousin Levi, who drove us about to the "teas" in honor of 
my grandmother," and of the. later .visit,-'.'My uncle and aunt 
were both dead and my cousm LevI and his deal' family were 
about him!" 

When I was a boy in my teens, the older colored fo lks till 
spoke affectionately of "Mr. Levi." 

On February 7, 1869, after a short illness, Levi GrifIith Cooch 
cried in the home where he was born, just t en days short of the 
age of sixty-six years. 

His last audible words were from the 9th Chapter of Fir t 
Corinthians,-"Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard , neither have 
entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath pre. 
pared for them that love him." His wife and children, who stood 
by his death bed, always believed these words indicated that he 
had a vision of the hereafter. Modern medical cience says that 
this is impossible, but then who knows; scientist s have been mis. 
taken before this. 

WHEN TO SHOOT 

Paragraph Editorial In New 
New York Time. On Open
ing Of the Hunting Season 
In That State. 

Opening the season carries its 
usual threat to the forests and to hu
man life. Fortunately the woods are 
comparatively wet this year, so the 
danger of fire is not so great as in 
previous seasons. Commissioner Os· 
borne has issued the customary warn
ings to huntsmen not to carry loaded 
guns in automobiles and to be careful 
climbing over stone walls. A pretty 
good rule is not to shoot until you 
know what you are shooting at. Its 
observance may save the life of sev
eral cows during the season, and pos· 
sibly some human beings. If you have 
a companion who shoots left·handed, 
keep him on your right. If he is 
right·handed like you, leave him 
home. If he must go along, keep 
abreast of him and watch out. 

President'. Wife Will Help 
Friend In Campaign 

Mrs. Caroline O'Day, candidate for 
Representative at Large from New 
York on the Democratic ticket, will 
have as her aid for a number of cam· 

paign speeches, Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who has been her close 
friend for years. Both women were 
leaders in the organizing of Demo
cratic women in New York, and bolh 
have worked together in numerous 
civic and welfare projects. Mrs. 
Roosevelt believes JI'lrs. O'Day to be 
fitted by experience and abil ity to 
serve in Congress. 

------
Secretary Morgenthau Said 

To Favor Wire Tapping 
Agains.t Dope Peddlen 

When questioned as to the rumored 
use of wire·tappi ng to detect viola
tion of the narcotic laws, Secretary 
Morgenthau, of the United States 
Treasury, expressed his intention reo 
cently, to use "all feasible means" to 
detect narcotics peddlers, and also 
bootleggers and smugglers_ This was 
understood by his interviewers to 
mean that tapping of wires would 
not be opposed by the Secretary in 
the drive of the Narcotic Bureau to 
secure convictions. 

c. C. C. Building a Lake 
Construction of a lake of approxi· 

mately 10 acres is under way in the 
Stokes State Forest in Sus ex County, 
N. J ., according to C. P. Wilber, state 
forester. The work is bei ng done by 
Civilian Conservation Camp No. 67. 

AN EVENT OF UNUSUAL INTEREST! 

Week BegiDning (Tomorrow) Friday, Oct. 19th 

PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT! 

WILMINGTON 

In Sir James M. BARRIE'S 

"lUlutt EVERY 
WOllll KIIOWS II 
M·G·M's Adaptation of Stage Success with 

BRIAN AHERNE· MADGE EVANS 
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ROBBE.RS' 
"I couldn't huve seen them half 8 

mile sooner." snnpped .llm. "'rhey 
came out from behind a bnn l,," 

"nell's fI"e I Tell lh t to m ·1 You 
was s l epln· ... ROOST 

(71 . 
{ZANE 

GREY 

"You're a IInr." flushed .TllIl . lenp
Ing clen,' of tho others. "Op n your 
trup to me ngnln like thnt '" 

"Sny. It's you who'll sl, this tmp." 
repllell nnys. stri dently. "Or you 'll gl t 
8 dose of the melllcine I gnve Brnd 
Lincoln." 

"Not from you-you yellow dog of II 

womnn thl pf I" 
Smoky Slocum ran out In ti me to 

get In front of Jim. 
"Byar I Hyn,' , .• he cnlled. piercing

ly. "Is this n time fer us to I1 ght ench 
other? Cool dow n . . Tlm. Mnke oll ow
nuces fer Bnys. He's wuss' n el"lIT,I,," 

t1I.II'llll I .~'~I\~~I~RY:lln l!" cow-pullcher recognized as Bays' properfy, iiiy con
I"\,,, I~I )'::~~I"""":":~:(' r,c:i:h llda ;~I I~I \~~ ~;~~~~ splcuously In tront ot her. Happy 
i'I~;;k ii., "h .. ;"Imits "il beilll!" (roblier. ~~~~' wblSt1l~g as usual. was ser ving 

l:l~lrI~~l1hil~I~II:.III~I:J)'i~; ~JI rll~l~~s ~~:~? o~h:~~s t ~~~= " \Vhat does thIs menn?" demanded 

"I dOIl't core 0 1I- 1l If there's ten 
outl1ts on our trill I. Ele cnn·t tolk to 
me thnt WilY. . . , And. Smoky. I 
reckon you" 'e presuming on fr iend
ship." 

"Shore I am," returned Slocum, hur
riedly. "1' 11 not do It lignin, Jim. Elnys 
Is whnt you cnlled him. Rut leove your 
dispute tlll we settie with Heeseman." :~:::llt~~I~ ,II.I \ ~ t~~'~ntt~le~Vidlll:~~ I~f;~~:~ i~la~!l~h ~I~~ JIm. 

""tI, " "Ask the men." she replied. curtly. 
"All right. You ' re talking sense," re

plied Jim. He hod been quick to grllsp 
the opening mil de by Hoys. "There 
must be ten riders In TTeesemnn's out
fi t." 

('11.11'11,1/ II .It the lillie selliemell'.of Outside nnd below tbe shock snt 
~;lt;1':1I1~1~\/'; :" Il~;:.r ~~:Ii. 1I~;\?e ~I\/l rl~~k~~n tg.~~,~~~ Smoky on a rock, wIth the others 
\\').:11 !ii\T'" II, .uk' .. li~l' h) hlu ffill~ the gambler I s tanding near. 
nutil~j:~ slrt.:;:;:~· r .~l~~t\n !ll n r~i ll ~~II~' ]\r'~l \~:~Il "~:lawn lD' , JIm,~ drawled Smoky, 
~:~1r t s /:111 IIII ' 1I:·! lIck's ranch. 1n ca m p, th e with a grin. uYou see we've got • 

"Will. thet suits me." rejoined the 
robber, hllrshly. 

iir~ t lIi~hl .lIut, .11111 I't~",n· t s th e s lep he h as I ne,v chief." 
t "k~1I1 hilt It ,.; Il)u la iC to turn bOlc k . . "Who hawg-tied the bOSS?" "Now th ink fllst," snnpped Smoky. 

HIlYs pulled h imself together. "Mnc. 
you an' Jeer run to fetch whot hosse. 
you can tlnd Quick .. , . Jock. you an' 
Smoky on' Wall hustle the grub. cook 
kit. packs lin' beds Into thet cave 
across the wash. I'll glt up high an' 
watch, When I yell. dig fer cover." 

CII .I I'TI.':ll III. The lour mell arriye at the I "Reckon I did-with a little hi " 
,i;\~~'I' i'"'~.":I~Y':~ .:.': ": II:I~" C~:lIcI\I.""JI::~: u~;l~I~I~ "What for?" e p. 
~~IiI/~;lll\~,~r "~IC~.k"l~n l~ll~sc fr!~~ickf r:lll'l~ h.1 2'm uD-D' i t I know. Our lady prIs .. 
all:1 hi!\ !If'UI!·11.1I1t .. nde ,~\\\'ay to. drive ~ff th e ont~r made me do It." 
!~~II bi~lIlc~:~:[,I':1 ~;:.~I~~~a/)~:nwrtl~1l 11;~I:sel:l~~~I~d l-}~ H Miss ?~errlck forced you to tie 
,I"''''' ""h fllk rcaely. ays up queried Jim. trying to con

CflAPTEn 1\', ifeeSfm:1n te ll s ' Vall tha t 
11.1)'" \\;1" I.III.:\'· .hie;; ( 1I I'c,",<:man's) par tne r a nd 
fluuhle.cr' ...... c·d 111111 •• lI e rrlck dcleJ."!:, tes JI01. to 

1:~n l ~t.ll~ri:~.I~_ll!~I.I1~tI~:;\11!~ ~~~\~;oy \~~i~h I~~ ~~:c~~ 
teJl he'r that he (jlln) IS a despe rado o f the 
wur'i l 1\)11'- Ihrllt's docs so, b ut th e gi rl t re ... t s 
the infl;rm.Hllln light ly. 

CII APTER \ ' 011 his :1rr iv ... l n t the r a nc h, 
\dlh 1I1'1t-n. lim Iii cunfrollted iJ y I'lays, who 
helril\'-" IIllllS1i.tl illtc rt's t ill the comin g of Miss 
Jl rrrli .. k . .Il1n {l·lIs Il ays tha t Miss He rric k 

: :~~I"I:~.~I I:m\~t;~~~ S:;i~~: \~?i':flk~\~~' l_/~rr~li~I~~Y :l1~(~ 
~real!Y 'IInprt:~sl's I kicil wit h hi s revolver 
Shfltltllll{. 

(,IIAPTER ' · I.- The c" "le drives to Grand 
JUlietint.' alC -;tart('ti. Jim \Va ll fi nds hi mse lf 
jailing 11\ 111\ t· with I klcn. li e coaches her in 
rulilljoC \\e .. tcrn ~tyle , and fina ll y k isses he r , 
She i .. angry and dism isses hi nl , but r e lent s 
ami ;J~ko; hllll nnt 10 leave the ranch . H ays' 
mcn Idurn illllll the drive w ith the s to len 
c,lllle, Th t· It-.ltlt·r hilS ~olll the catt le and 
broll~ht l,.ld.:. the moncy. T he riders ar rive at 
Ihc C:,"~I'II .tntl III their .:l. llIazt111('n t and J im's 
tli .. may. ll,l~ " and :1 hcutcna ut are s ight ed 
with fl cltll ilf'rriL'k-1l c;lpt ivc . 

(,1It\PTEI~ \ II ,-The -"';lIIg is aiJotl t to break 
with lIa~ ~ m·cr the ahduc tioll, but hc ex plai ns 
Ih ,11 he IlIh!lt'd Il cr rick and s tole 1 lelen Jor 
I'JII<;IIIII. Rt',dl1lllJ{ Ihat Il clell will be wo rse o IT 
if .. ht iall .... llltil lft- cc;c lIl :tn's c lutches. J im \ Va ll 
ndt'i (Ill with l!:ink and his men. I lceseman' s 
rillt-n 'In' ,li .. cll\"(·H,d ill pursui t. Afte r n run · 
lIill\{ !l.Il1k in whkh La timer. one of Il ays' 
IIlt.'Il. I .. \'UIl1l1it:ci •. I layo; leads the gang into a 
t;11I~"JIl retrl'at. chfficult of acccss ::1I1e1 Casy t o 
(Idcwl TIlt" Rohhers' I~oost. 

(,II.\PTER \ 1I1.-.\ ftl'r cam p has been 
mallt'. ' ~111 tTk ... nu t Smoky Slocum, a nd se
('ure: {m. promi"e tn a le! in case If e lcH is 
thrl·;l tt'nt·d Wlt1~ harm hy the vill a inou s I la ys. 
J~III IW:lr<l .1 Wild cry in the nig ht. Defore he 
(hc'\, Lll1 lllt'r. who was woundcd in t he fi ght 
wnh lit-v". ,";111, tcl1~ J im a ne! Sm ok y t hat 
lI a~1ii hil':: .l1l·ltI nut .r;;nIllC of th e 111 ncy he s tole 
fwm f1 errH:k. 

HAPTER I X- Continu ed 

"13,V he",'en I" his voice rnng out. 
"Ho,l's, that's your Inst mornlng's 
stretch. " Befo re this clay's done 
you'll strctch fo rever I" 

Let his men have thei r hour. thought 
Jim liorkly, bu t If they did not mete 
ou t Justi ce to their chief the end was 
nel'erlhele fixed and unoltemble. 

,Ti m clll d back and rnlsed his 
fleld):lass more from habi t thOLl nny 
emblllllcr of the old wotchfulness. 

'l'here \I'lIti nothing to see but the stork 
denudalion of the bra l'e. , 

Suddenly In to ,Tim's magnified clrcle 
of I' lslun crept dark objects-a long 
li ne of them. 

nc wns so stnrt led that the gloss 
wllvered out of line. ITe moved It to 
und fro, S nt·chlng. What could that 
hal'e been? An error of sight. a line 
ot cedar, a conception of Idle mind I 

"There '" he brea thed. He had 
cnught It aga in. Not cedars-not brusb. 
but mO"lng obJec ts ' , " "Dy henven I" 
he mu ttered. "Am I dotty?" 

Bors 's I A line of dnrk horses I His 
Etrnln lng ey s blurred, He lowered 
the glllsS with shnklng hands, "So 
help me-It looks like riders I" 

A th lnl lime Jim ca ught the objects, 
Be froze the glass on them. El orses 
and riders- horses with pu cks' A 
burSllltg gush ot hot blood rnn nll 
through him. It looked like Eleese
mu n's outnt. a t len st three miles away. 
oppronch lng slowly by a route for to 
the south of thot over which Hays bar] 
co me. 

ceal his exultation. 
"I sbould shiver she did. Strue!l 

Hays' bolr-trlgger gun--eocked-rlght 
Into my belly, an' says: 'Wlll you tie 
this villain-an' swear by your honor 
not to release him or nil ow any of 
tbese otber men to do so-or wlll you 
bove me shoot you?" 

"How'd sbe get that gun ?" 
"Wal, she snatched It qulcker 'n 

IIghtnln·. tbat's bow. An' when she 
cocked It with both bands It went ort 
bong I The bullet went between 
Hank's legs. Tickled him. You can 
see the bole In hI's pants. Scared? My 
Gawd, you never see a man 110 scared. 
Thet gurl. cool as a cucumber. cocked 
the gun again, an' beld Hays up-then 
all of u~. 

"We was slttln' at the tnble. Sbe 
mnde us all stand, hands high. an' 
then she performed tbe t little trlcle 
with Hank's gun ogln my gizzard. Jim, 
I hope to die If I dldn· t go cold an' 
stlrt. But I promised on my word of 
honor-as a robber-thet I'd tie Hunk 
uP. on' mnke the other fell ers ploy 
square. It was so funny. too. thet I 
near bust. Hays, soon as he was 
helpless. got over' his scare. an' then 

was he mad I I reckon no one on thl ~ 
earth saw a madder man, He cussell 
so terrible thet she mnde mt' gll ~ 

him." 

"You almln' to tight or run?" quer
Ied Smoky. 

"We migh t glt packed light. It som&
thin' holdi! them up. But we clln't 
leave the way we come In. Dirty Devil 
t oo high. Heeseman hos stumbled on 
the next best way. If we had plenty 
of tlme. . . . But rustle. everybody." 

Mac and J ert were alreody In lum
bering flight up the oval. And Happy 
J ack. not concerned enough to stop his 
whistling, was sacking his utenslls, 
Hays made for the notch In the blurt 
west ot the cabin. Jim sprang Into 
action. whlle Smoky doshed ofT toward 
the cottoDwood grove. 

Upon J lm's tlrst return trip from 
the cave he encountered the girl bur
dened wHb her effects. 

"Helen. I'll carry thnt. Hurry, 
We've no time to lose." 

At the bock of tbe cove there was 
a crack deep enough to protect Helen. 
He directed her to hide Inside and 
await developments. 

,Tim ron on toward the camp, re
solving to withhold n shell In his rifle 
and to keep a sborp wntch on Hays. 

The next quarter ot an hour was 
tilled With strenuous nlld uncenslng ac-

tlon. Their united efforts collected all 
tlte supplies, utensils. saddles and 
packs, and se,'era I of the beds In the 
three-cornered cove back and to one 
s ide of the shock. A huge slab of stone 
lay across the top of this triangular 
notcb In the c1lrt. The wnH had been 
ho llowed by tbe octlon of water. A 
amnH streom fl owed out from the bnse 
of the wnll. 

It was the best plnce for defense 
In the 01'01. nnd Jim believed Hays' 
outfit could hold It Indefi nitely. though 
they COU ld n't sore the horses. If It 
cnme to a siege tbey could be re
leased. 

(Continued next week.) 

"\vell . I'll be-blowed '" gasped .llm. 
"No wonclcr. We was wuss. We' !! 

had brenkfos t. on' Hanlt was t ryln' to 
face us fellers. I'll soy he came 
clenn. Jim. He divided all the money 
he go t from Herrick on' his Sister. on' 
tbe gold things an' diamonds. 'll'el
leI'S,' he sold. '1 could lie nn' soy I 
mea nt to give this to you later. Ilut 
I'm not built thet way. 1 double
crossed you all-first time In my lire. 
I meant to keep It all. an' the ransom. 
f er the girl. Ilut now there won 't he 
no mnsom. for I'm not goln' to gh'p 
her up. She's mine, on' I cnn do fl S 
I want. an' tr any of you don' t IIlte II CONCERNING COOKIES 
you can ma l,e your kick now.' . . . 
Wo l, we was so' plumb flobbergn sterl A cooky, ever y child agrees, 
thet we dldn' ~ see the gurl, who cnrne Is best when eaten as you please
close on the sun side of Hnppy's shel- At fo ur o'clock, or half past ten
ter, She henrd the whole d-,n' show. It really doesn't matter when. 
.. . Jim. I wish you could have seen A cooky, too, should overflow 
her when she stepped up to Hanle I With plums a nd che rries in a row, 
don't know what did It-mebbe her And never plain-though grown-ups 
eyes-but he shore wilted, It was tl,en say 
she snatched his gun." They're better for a child that way. 

"So that's the deal I" ejaculated .11m. But grown-up folks were seldom 
"What are you going to do?" small; 

"Don't ask me. 1 gave my word an They do not understand at all, 
I'll ' keep It, For thet matter the rest F or if they were as children are, 
of our outfit air fer the gurl, rnnsom They'd know about a cooky jar! 
or no ransom." ~Susan Adger Williams. 

Suddenly J im awoke ont of hIs And now that the school season is 
stupefaction to remember the approach in full swing again, it's important to 
of Heeseman. know about a cooky jar. They needn't 

"Smoky, 1 know what you're nil go- be plain, these cookies, when they can 
Ing to do. and that's tight," he floshed, be filled with delicious canned fruits 
curtly. "Heesemon's outfit Is coming. which are healthful nnd enticing. 
1 Sighted them perhaps three miles. Two Good Kinds 
Traveling slow, but sure, We've no Scotch Peach Cookies :-Cream one-

ItIIU I) : 
PalII-DOJ 

Q 1ntuk of 1is1Jndi1tl 
This is Label Week in our Stores. This sale serves to emphasize 
the quality of, and to familiarize you with, the foods packed under the 
Polka-Dot label. They are tested and approved in our laboratory and 
kitchen, and represent the biggest food values for 

We asle you to give this delicious popu
lar Blend atrial-You too, like thousands of otf,.rs, 

;SGOc;if~~ Ib 21e 
Decidedly different flavor. Smooth, delicious and IiItisfying. 

Peas 
2 No.2 29 cans C 

13c lISCO Pure Fruit 

Preserves 
'fa;z lOc 

Six luscious varieties. 

Talfe tile DIfference! 

/lSaJ Qualltv foods 
Packed Under tile 

Polka-Dot Label 
Mixed Vegetables 2 cans 19~ 
Cooked Pumpkin Ige can IOc 
Cooked Spinach 2 big cans 2Sc 
Crushed Corn 2 cans 27c 
Stringless Beans No. 2 can 19c 
Small Lima BeansNo. 2 can 19c 
Chill Sauce jar 19c 
Peanut Butter pt Jar 19c 
Elbow Macaroni 2 pkgs ISc 
Fruit Salad big can 27c 
Calif. Cherries big can 27c 
Long G rain Rice Ib pkg IOc 
Egg Noodles pkg Sc, 9c 

20c lISCO Hawaiian 

Pineapple 
2 large 35 

cans C 

lISCO Buckwheat 
or Pancake 

Flour 
2 plegs 15c 

Phlla.Cream Cheese 2 pkgs 17 c Calif. Apricots big can 20c lISCO Golden Syrup can I Oc 

lISCO Sliced Bacon 2 ~t~~ 29c 

~t~:IY Flour l~'~bb::g ~9c 
The Highest G rade Family Flour Milled. Dependable for All Baking Purposes. 

lISCO Baking Powder Ib ean 19c I Fleischmann's XR Yeast cake 3c 

I.ISCO Slowly Cooked 

I Beans 
~ with Pork 

4S"CO largo 

: I 3 2c~~: 25c 

Bread 
Supreme 
wrapped C large Q 

loaf 

Silver 
Dust 

2 pkgs 23C 

I Finest MEATS Sensible I PRODUCE 
Quality Price8 p. . Lean Il~C 

Flaming Tokay 

Icnlcs (8 ~~k:~ n, Grapes 4 Ibs 25c 
Juicy Florida 

Pitied Quali'y BEEF Gra pefru it: 
Steaks ::::.npd 1b 28c 

lb 30c 6 for 25c 
Fresh Paok Mushrooms can 270, 49c Large Honey Dews each 25c 

Hamburg~ 1b 16c 
Baking Potatoes 10 Ib bag 25c 
Imported Chestnuts 2 Ib s 25c 

Golden Ripe 
Swift's Calves Liver, Ib~ Bananas 5 lbs 25c 
Tender Beef' UY.6I', "'\0; .It> 140 ,'1;5:;" • . 

Lean Salt Side It> 1-8re Brussel Sprouts box 25c 

Honnel's Spiced Beef r 5c Calif. Tomatoes 2 Ibs 25c 
Lebanon Bologna % Wl Fancy Mushrooms Ib 25c 

Store Sliced Dried Beef Y4 n, IDe I Calif. Telephone 

Store Sliced Sandwich Cheese 'eas 2 Tbs 25c Y2 lbl5c I 
(Swiss. Pimento. Anl erir':, !, ' --

I In The -Stores Where Quality Counts Ana Your "Money Goes Furthest 
7'jZl(Zg!VImmlRl(Zg!VImmlR I Th ... Pri ... EII •• ti .. ill Our Stor .. and I ~mlRl(Zg!VIZlZIIlIl!lZ!omm~ ., Q lR Meat Mark.t. in Newark and Vldnlt7 IIJ 

" "A ~out three miles," muttered Jim. 
Com,ng slow. They're lost. . . . 

But that wush they're In heads Into 
the IInys tmi I. . . . If they strike 
that lh ey'li come fas t, Not enougb 
ra in yet to wash out our tl'Ocks. \Ve've 
nOl time to pnck nnd ride out. ... 
~y thunder. they've cornered us I 
!'I 0 \\', Ibnl' n nys-" 

time to pack an' get away, We've got ha lf cup shortening and one-half cup 
to Ilnd the bes t place to stand an' sugar, t hen add one well-beaten egg. 
:~~~ p~k ~r ~d ~to It Ma~~~hl~~p~~h ~~~ ========================================~ 

pressing canned peaches, fruit and 
"Heeseman I" cried Smoley. coolly. syrup, through a sieve. Add to the 

"So It's come, I reckoned on thet. fir st mixture, Add t he following in
Gil btlSY. men." gredients : one teaspoon baking pow

Jim strode under the shelter to fnce del', one-fou rth teaspoon soda and a 
Miss Herrick, She bad heard. tor sbe few grains of salt. Then add one cup 
WD~ white. of quick-cookIng oatmeal. Chill. Drop 

School class will hold a bnke at Mack
lin's Hall, near Appleton, on Wednes
day evening, October 24. Home-made 
cakes, pies, cnndy. etc., will be for 
sale. Come out and he lp the girl s. 

large fla t skillet. Heat in its own 
juice. When ready to serve, slip foul' 
01' five s talks through lemon rings 
and pour Hollnndaise Sauce over the 
tips. This serves eight persons. 

day that a head of huge size 
had just appeared above one of the 
a sparagus beds of hi s ki tchen garden. 
Everyone ran to the spot and per
ceived an enormous head that gnve 
promise of a n asparagus the size of a 
column . Fo,' days the asparngus con
t inued to grow and t he bishop gave 
order to the cutler to make a knife 
big enough fo,' cutting t he monster 
stalk. 

, ,11 m took one more straining look. 
No hope' It wos a big outfit and not 
trill' lin so slowly. either. The leader 
be trO!!t' u blucl< horse. Jim remem
bered (hnt horse. Snntch lng up 'bls 
rifle he lung the ReId-gloss over bls 
shou lder nnd mn down oil' tbe blurt to 
the camp. 

To his profound amaze he espied 
floys bound hand and foot, with a 
stick behi nd him onll through hi s el
bows. 'rhe robber sat In nn uncom
fortahle posture ognlnst the woodplle, 
In a s cond Jim sow tbat IToys had 
becn gagged and his fll ce was so con
tort d hy roge that It appeared scorc&
ly huma n. 

"Whltt's up I" cried Jim, breaking 
out of his bowllderment. 

IInyS gave "ent to an Inarticulate 
SOllnd. bu t It WIlS expressive. Jim 
Wlwclc!! to stalk under th e shock. bls 
hll nd on his gun, as I t he half ex
pect('d lTeeaemnn to have orrh'ed be
tore him. To his further amaze Miss 
Herrick WIIS sit ting at tbe rude table 
eati ng br akfn~_t. ~ big iun. that J~ 

"We're all bu t surprised by Heese-! by smnll spoonf ul s on a greased bnk
nllln's outfit," he sold. abruptly. "We ing sheet. Leave t wo inches between 
mus t fight. You wl1\ be worse off If cookies. Bake in a moderate oven, 
YOI1 roll Into their hands. I'm sorry 350 degrees , for about ten minutes. 
I must relense Elnys. We need blm.'· Thi s makes about fou ,' dozen cook ies. 

"Too Inte I" she erclnlmed. Mincemeat Cookies :-Cream one 
~Pock your th ings ql1l cltly nnd hurry cup shortening and one and one-half 

over to the cave on thi s side." Then cups sugar ; then add two well-beaten 
.Tlm picked up Hays' gun from the eggs. Add one cup canned mincemeat, 
table and ron out. First he removed Lhen add t he fo ll owing sifted, dry in
tho gag, then In terse te"ms he stated gredients: three cups pastry flour , 
the sltuntlon, Next ho releosed the t hree teas poon s baking powder and a 
robber from h is polnru l fix nnd handed few grains of sa lt . Drop by small 
him the gun. spoonful s on a g reased sheet, leaving 

"Heesemon. huh I Wol. so be It 1" pl enty of space between cookies. Bake 
HflYs snld. facing Jim wltb nn all' of in a moderate oven. 375 degree. , fo r 
finality that Intimated relief. about twenty minu te . This makes 

"How far ate they owny ?" he seven dozen cookies . 
aSked. 

"Two miles." 
"We've go t holf nn hour- mebbe. 

Did you think to loole fer the hOBses?" 
"Elgbt borses In tho-vlllley. Others 

not In sight." 
"Fine scout you 011'. How come you 

dldn't spy them soon enough ter UI 
to rusUo out ot hyor?" 

FAMOUS ASPARAGUS 
Brillat Sava rin tells a s tol'Y of as

paragus in the days when it was a 
food for kings and clcr'gy, long before 
canne,'s mode it II food for people of 
all classes , 

The Bi shop of Belley wns told one 

Came the Day 
When t he appoin ted day for cut

t ing came, a feast was held, afte r 
which t he bi shop advanced, knife in 
hand, and fo llowed by the gue ts. '1'0 
the surpri se of everyone the lcnife 
wou ld not cut . The asparagus was a 
wooden one. 'fhe joke had been piny
ed by a wood turner in t he v illage, 
who ca "ved the a spal'Ugu s lind each 
day sto le into the gar'den and li fted 
up t he imita t ion asparagus li ttle by 
li ttle 0 imitate t he noctu rnal growth. 

Today canners have fo u'nd a way of 
packing even mammoth asparagu s 
Lips, so they corne to us even morc 
tender in the can than from the ga,'
den. And d ietitiRlls hnve devised 
these delicac ies. 

Aspa "agus in Lemon Rings : Re
move asparagus ca refu ll y from two 
tnll cans of nsporagus, a nd place in a 

French Asparagus Salad :-Drain 
and chill the contents of a 15-ounce 
can of asparagus tips, then a rrange 
on cri sp r omnine. Chop fin ely on e
hal f of a 4-ounce cnn of pimiento and 
add with two tablespoons ca pers to 
one-third cup French dressing. Pour 
ove r t he salad and serve cold, This 
ser ves s ix persons. 

APPLETON 
H cad of Christinn a hurch cele-

brated th e 227th a nni ver ary of it s 
foundi ng with specia l services unday 
mO"n ing and even ing on October 14. 

Mi:a Hilorione Duhamel, of orth
ampton, Mass., spent a week-end re
cently wiLh Miss 'Georgia nna Kimble. 

Miss Anna Scott will ha ve cha rge 
of Lhe li terary program a the next 
meeting of lhe P.-T. A. of nion 
School on November 1. Our school 
with ew Valley led the one-teacher 
schools, in attend ance for September, 
with a n average of 09 per cent. 

Miss Evelyn Kimble's Sunday 

White House Being 
Air-Condition 
For Summer Work 

Plans have just been sta rted for 
a ir-condi t ioning the White House and 
t he whole wing of executive offices 
whe re P" cs ident Roosevelt spent 
much of t he torrid season t hi s year, 
without such an a id to endura nce of 
t he Washington climate. The job will 
be a PW A work project. 

More Back Seat Drivers? 
Since t he l~s of Company 

1278, J enny Jump State Forest, New 
J ersey, ca me out of the wood s and 
started specinl fl ood-control work on 
Pcuquest R iver, t hey have come upon 
somo new and queer aspects of na
lu re. AHel' pulling l he body of on old 
"Til-model Ford fl'o m the stream, an 
eel, a sunfish, and a boss were found 
in t he back scat. 
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Persons from all parts of the State 
who are interested in t he WOl'k done 
at Delaware Colony will gather there 
next Saturday afternoon to share in 
the festivities incident to the Fall 
Visitors' Day. The program, as usual, 
will include an entertainment by t he 
children and the inspection of the 
many points of interest. 

ACTIVE WORK BY 
HOME AND SCHOOL 
ASSOCIA TION PLANNED 

INDEPENDENT 

JEANNETTE ECKMAN, EDITOR -Same. 
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OCTOBER 18, 1934 

SUNDAY PEACE 

-Same. 

There is always an undercurrent of real sincerity in humor 
that is nowhere so strongly demonstrated as in the operas of 
Gilbert and Sullivan. 

-Alexander Williams. 

Because it was old Martin's lot 
To be, not make, a decoration, 

Shall we then scorn him, having not 
His genius of appreciation? 

Rich joy and love he got and gave; 
His heart was merry as his dress. 

Pile laurel wreaths upon his grave 
Who did not gairi, but was success. 

--Joyce Kilmer. 

UNIVERSITY PUPPETS court declined also to review refusal 
TO PRESENT "THREE- of lower courts to parole Al Capone; 

and agreed to pass upon the validity 
CORNERED MOON" of Montana laws imposing taxes on 

, ---. telephone companies charging rates 
R.otous. Comedy Promllea To above certain figures. 

B~ the Moat ~iIaJ:ioua In ORCHID SHOW 
H.story of Umvers.ty. OUTRUNS AU... 

EXPECTATIONS 

The members of the Delaware Com
mission for Feebleminded, who are: 
John G. Townsend, Jr., chairman, 
Selbyville; John B. Hutton, secretary, 
Dover; Mrs. James Pennewill , Dover; 
Robert G. Houston, vice-chairman, 
Georgetown; Arley B. Magee, treas
urer, Dover; Mrs. S. H. Messick, 
Bridgeville; and Dr. T. H. Davies, 
Wilmington, will have their regular 
monthly meeting in the Adminis'tra
tion Building. 

. Adu~t Edu~ation Cla ~ ·~s will 
gIven In musIc and child stud T be 
a.rt cla~ses wil l. also be repeat ~'. N he 
t lce Will be gIven later of dnt o· 
opening of the cl asses. e of 

State In titu te 
. C?m mittee cha i r ll1~n Ill" the As 

~Iat!on are requested tl) attend ~. 
IIlstltute to be held by thu Del aw~r: 
State Parent-Teacher A~~oc ialion at 
the Commodore Macdunough chaol 
at St. Georges on October ~~ . 

Co~lmillecs 
T.he commit tee chairnten for the 

vaTlou.s departments have chosen the 

~~~~o:~~~tSte~:~be rs of their respec_ 

Member hill 
Chairman, Mrs. W. F. Lindell 

Mrs. A. D. Cobb, Mrs. . R. Runk' 
Mrs. S. S. Slack, Mrs. H. _. Gabriel' 
Mrs. Chester Moo l'e, Mrs. P. D. Lov: 
ett, Mrs. Angelo Cataldi , !III'S. l abel 
Holland, JIll's. Frank Fletcher. 

Health 

Upon at least one day a week it should be possible foz: all of 
us to enjoy the quiet necessary to thoughtful and tranqUil pur
suits, or to enjoy without disturbing the quiet of others, the hos
pitality and companionship of friends or association with our 
fellows in religious service, in musical, dramatic, art and other 
entertainments; and to engage in such other recreations as may 
best suit our temperaments; and we repeat, which do not disturb 
our neighbors. 

Puppets are again preparing to 
give t he public an evening of grand 
entertainment with one of the most 
laugh-provoking comedies of the day. 
It is the comedy of the nonsensical, 
irrepressible Rimplegars, who are 
characters hard to forget when their 
acquaintance is once made. The play 
sparkles with slapstick, satire, and 
romance. Gags and witticisms occur 
fast and furious; and the play ends 
in a pleasant whirlpool of happiness 
and laughs. 

The Board of Women Vistors will 
be present to assist in making the 
guests feel at home in the various 
buildings. The Board is made up ot 
representatives from the various 
women's organizations of the State 
and consists of: Mrs. John B. Hut
ton, president, Dover; Mrs. Etta G. 
J ones, treasurer, Bridgeville; Miss 
Blanche Lockwood, Middletown; Mrs. 
Robert Smith, Wilmington; Mrs. Gar
rett Harrington, Harrington; Mrs. 
George B. Carter, Smyrna; Mrs. S. 
M. Ellis, Delmar; Mrs. Clara Mar
shall, Lewes; Mrs. Walter W. Hyn
son, Smyrna; Miss Ida Roosa, Mil
ford; Mrs. F . B. Watkins, Odessa; 
Mrs. L. A. Drexler, Camden; Mrs. 

In unusual variety and excellence Harry V. Tubbs, Selbyville. 
of plans for an autumn show, and in The play this year will be in the 
color and beauty of arrangement, the form of an operetta entitled, "Magic 
exhibition of the American Orchid Gingerbread," and will present about 
Society last week at Longwood twenty of the boys and girls in the 
delighted experts and amateurs. cast. Other features of the program 
Whether the visitor had a knowledge include the Colony Glee Club and the 
and appreciation of orchids as horti- Rhythm Orchestra. 

Chairman, Mrs. H. K. Preston Mrs 
J. F. Daugherty, Mrs. . R. flunk' 
Mrs. A. J. Doordan , ]\[ rs. R. Burnett' 
Mrs. C. Hea.rn.' Mr .. Stanley Gibbs: 
Mr. John Phllhps, MISS ara teel 
MI:. E. ~. Richard s, ~ I r. Gille Pi:: 
MIS. Andlew Mayer, Dr. Downes. 

Program 

Some of the very moralists who protest against the breaking 
of ancient blue laws and who demand even bluer laws today, are 
the worst offenders against their neighbors' Sunday peace. In 
any enlightened conception of what constitutes a good life and 
unselfish promotion of the · kind of environment that encourages 
it, the lover of Sunday peace and quiet would not have to leave 
home to get away from his neighbor's radio, played so loud that 
he could hear the announcer's every word at several hundred 
yards, if he had the good fortune to be that far away; to get away 
from his neighbor's player-piano whose loud mechanical perform
ance penetrates arid devastates the calm of otherwise delightful 
Sunday hours. How much more sane and Christian it would 
be if those who enjoy loud radio and mechanical players and 
being noisy generally, would betake themselves to amusement 
places where they could do so without disturbing the peac~ .of 
the peace loving. And when there are adequate opportumtIes 
legally afforded for all kinds of appropriate entertainment and 
recreation on Sundays for those who wish it, and with due 
consideration for the peace of others, it can be safely said _we 
shall be a better people. 

The members of the cast" all have 
reputations, based on past dramatic 
achievements, and it is felt by all that 
the cast of "Three-Cornered Moon" 
is the pick' of the amateur dramatic 
ability of the University. With such 
talented actors and actresses one can 
be sure that the witticisms of Ger
trude Tonkonogy will not be muffed , 
but will be delivered with an added 
brilliance. 

cultural triumphs, or was simply a The school building will be open 
beauty lover out for a spectacle of a.nd the work of the various occupa
color and loveliness, the orchid show tional therapy classes will be on dis
was a great success. Delawareans play, and as in the past, many of 
and the many who came from distant these items will be on sale. All of the 
states were impressed with the per- cotta~es will be. open to the public, 
fection of Longwood as a setting for as mil the dairy and the infirmary 
the show. these latter in the past have been cen~ 

~ers of interest to many of the vis
Itors. 

Chairman, Mr. Maul'ice ~ [ unger 
Mr. Paul Lovett, Mrs. J. DeBell Mr' 
Tonge, ~iss Hazel McMahon. " . 

PUblicity 
Chairman, Mrs. Cha . :If. Eissner 

Miss May Kedney, Mrs. J. P. Daley. ' 

Hospitality 
Chairman, Mrs. M. W. Han om 

Mrs. Geo. Baker, Mrs. !II. D. ~[c~[ ul: 
lin, Mrs. E. F . Richa rds, Mrs. Paul 
Lovett, Mrs. J ohn DeBell, ~r rs. Door. 
dan, Mrs. Harvey Gregg, Irs. Geo. 
Schuster, Mr. A. B. Eastman, .frs. 
Tierney, Miss Hann ah Li ndell lIl rs 
F. D. Smith. ' . 

INTELLIGENCE TEST 

The foul' Rimplegar children, who 
range from 18 to 25 years, are sud
denly confronted with the amazing 
and perplexing fact that their mother 
has lost all the money of the late Mr. 
Rimplegar in the stock market. The 
mad-cap Rimplegars lire by no means 
sobered by this new problem, but use 
their combined ingenuity to devise 
ways of earning money instead of, as 
was t he case hi therto, devising com
plicated methods of suicide, and sud
den trips. The results of this sudden 
disaster are extremely funny, and a 
little touching. 

HELEN HAYES 
OWES ENERGY 

TO RELAXATION 

Screen Star Has Mastered Art 
of Complete Relaxation At 
Moment's Notice; Uses 
Concentrated Energy In 
Work. 

DOESN'T MAKE A FUSS 
The secret of Helen Hayes' success 

on stage and screen is--concentrated 
energy. 

In a flash, without thought of self, the average human being, 
at sometime or other, risks his own life to save a child's, to save 
another person's, even though that person is unknown to him; 
and often to save an animal from pain or death, a strong, life
loving person will calmly take what may be a fatal risk. This is 
one of the most inspiring and lovable of traits. It makes the 
romance and adventure of youth; it makes the faith of the mature 
in the essential possibilities of human nature. The reverse side 
of this virtue is a scorn of caution by the brave, a reckless un
concern for life and a heedless surrender to the modern demon, The list of characters is as follows: 
speed. It frequently seems as if those who would readily risk Mrs. Rimplegar, Virginia Lee; Doug-

. las Rimplegar, Harry Watson; Ken-

And she has never applied it more 
intently than during filming of her 
new picture, What Every Woman 
Knows,' filmization of the celebrated 
Sit· James Barrie play, which has its 
Premiere opening at Loews Theatre, 
Wilmington, Delaware (tomorrow), 
Friday, October 19th, for a week's 
engagement. 

their lives for others, with equal readiness put other lives In neth Rimplegar, T. W. Keithley; 
jeopardy. In considering the fatal and serious motor accidents Jenny, the maid, Caroline Cobb; Ed 
that are a blight upon this State, we are far from convinced Rimplegal', Karl Bleiberg; Elizabeth 
(leaving the intoxicated aside) that the majority are caused by Rimplegar, Louise Ebner; Donald, 
the Ignorant and incompetent. Many accidents are caused by the Sol Jasper; Dr. Alan Stevens, Rich
carelessness, the willingness to take a fatal chance, on the part ard Duval; Kitty, Ruth Euster. 
of otherwise intelligent people. Upon the intelligent lies the full The heads of the production staff 
burden of the accident menace. The incompetent should not have are as follows: Business and Public
licenses, the intoxicated drivers should have their licenses taken ity Man~ger, Charlotte Stout; Assist
away at the first offense. I ant Busllless ~anager, Buck Kone; 

Stage Properties, Margaret Cook; 
Hand Properties, Ellen Sipple; Stage 

Through the most dramatic action 
in the story there was none of the 
"working up" t hat characterizes t he 
moods of many emotional screen stars. 
The sound stage on which Miss Hayes 
worked was always open to visitors 
with the only restriction being to keep 
out of camera focus. 

Her "energy formula" was repeat
ed consistently. Upon her arrival in 
t he morning she immediately found 
a comfortable cha ir on the stage and 
relaxed completely while lines of dia
logue were being read over. 

CAMPAIGN ACTIVITY and Scenery, Louise Hutchison; Cos
tumes, Dorothy Ramsey; Make-up, 
Virginia Harrington; Stage Crew, 
Harry Watson; Lighting, John Geist. 

Whether the leaders are going round in circles mentally or 
trying to drive ahead on issues of compelling importance to com
munity and nation, the political campaign in Delaware is being ac
tively conducted by both major parties, as it should be, to enlist the 
interest of the voter in choosing what candidate or candidates he 
will support and what issue or issues are to him the most impor
tant. Parties must be conducted, the pre-election work must be 
carried on, but the individual is free, and today is more responsible 
than ever, for a choice betwe€'n two policies becoming more clear
cut daily. The choice is between a liberal view of social justice for 
the people as a whole including even the bes\' interest of the 
privileged and property-holding few, and the backward-looking 
ultra-conservative view which seeks its special privilege first and 
offers as "charity" to the many, whatever may be left over. Both 
camps are undoubtedly wrong in many details, but the forward
looking group that has definite proposals toward definite goals can 
give more hope to the individual, than the backward-looking 
group that has fears and warnings but no definite proposals. 
The traditional Democrat and the traditional Republican are gone, 
as such. Whatever their names, they must be new parties for a 
new age or die. 

Themes of the Thoughtful 
Some to the fascination of a name 
Surrender judgment hoodwink'd. 

-William Cowper. 

Marjorie Breuer, one of the most 
capable and successful of all Pup
pets' directors, ,viII coach the play, 
which is another indication of its 
certain success. The play will be giv
en at Mitchell Hall on November 1. 

NEW AND OLD 
TEXTILES ON VIEW AT 

MEMORIAL LIBRARY 

As her amazing memory assimi
lated all values in the scene she occu
pied her hands with knitting sweat
ers and caps for her fout;year-old 
daughter, Mary. When actual me
chanics of the scene were worked out 
by Director Gregory La Cava she 
walked through almost casually dur
ing rehearsals. 

Then back to her comfortable chair 
again while a final setting of ligh ts 
was made and her makeup freshened. 

• - -- At the signal of "Turn the cameras 
FIDe Arts Department Secures over!" a lightning transformation 

Wide Variety of Artistic took place on her features. She was 

Materials Suitable for Drap- ~~:r:~\~r;~gt:~ep~~~~.:c~!~t~:.s~ag-
eriea and Upholstery. The second that the scene was cut, 

--- she I'elaxed and resumed her knitting, 
The Department of Fine Arts of while t he eyes of technicians who 

the Women's College of the Univer- watched her before the cameras were 
sity of Delaware yesterday opened the dimmed with tears-'from the strength 
first exhibition of the school year. of Miss Hayes' pathos in action. 
The department· feels that it has been "There's no use wasting energy 
very fortunate in securing an exhibi- dramatizing your own life unless you 
tion of textiles-tapestries, broca- are required to do so before theatre 
telles, linens, and other material suit- audiences or a camera," is the simple 
able for draperies and upholstery explanation offered by the star. 
from W. & J. Sloane in New York. Brian Aherne heads the supporting 
Mr. Heeramaneck, of India and New cast with Madge Evans, Lucille Wat
York, has loaned several rare East son, Dudley Digges, Donald Crisp and 

Error of opinion may be tolerated where reason is left free to Indian brocades and painted temple David Torrence playing important 
-Thomas Jefferson. hangings from his very remarkable roles. 

combat it. ~~~:ct~~~'til;she;:o:l~h:I~~I~~t~h:~ R. F. C. Gives Easy 

The outstanding moral philosophers have always held that 
reason is the proper guide to behaviour and the basis of freedom. 

-Eve1'ett Dean Martin. 

the Fine Arts Department. This ex- Terms To Borrowers 

Justice is the great interest of man on earth. 
-Daniel Webster. 

hibition will appeal to many tastes 
and is a treat in color design and 
texture of woven materials. 

The exhibit is on view on the Art 
Gallery of Memorial Library until 
October 27. It will be open from 8:30 
a. m.-4 .30 p. m. daily and from 2 

He engages in a prodigious amount of work, mental and p. m.-4 :30 p. m. Sunday. 
physical, daily; but it is not "work" as such, to him. It is the Supreme Court 
means to great ends. Clears Docket of 

ing. 

--John. Ca1·leigh. 

I work an hour a day and spend fourteen hours at engineer

-Steinmetz. 

Discussion demands a mutual trustfulness, a mutual candor. 
-Randolph Bourne. 

AI Capone Et AI 
The Supreme Court has refused to 

renew the case of the Transcontinen
tal and Western Aircraft Corporation 
aga in st the Federal govern ment for 
cancellation of contracts in which the 
company lost in the lower courts; the 

Loans made to industry by the 
Federal Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration have been repaid fa ste r than 
necessary, Chairman Jones of the 
Commi ss ion has notified borrowers. 
More than half the loans have been 
repaid in fu ll , whereas the PUI'pose 
of the corporation is to keep the 

. money in use. For t hat reason grad
ual partial payments over a period 
a long liS five years are preferable 
to the present race of borrowers to 
pay back a dollar as soon as they get 
it. Arrangements will be made upon 
application for the longer term and 
bankers are urged to follow the same 
policy in their loans, when security 
is not impaired by it. 

It is expected that a large number 
will be present as the Colony has 
many who regularly enjoy the "open 
house," but it is hoped that many 
others will take advantage of this 
o~portunity to become acquainted 
Wlth the State's Training School for 
"those whose minds have not devel
oped normally." It is regretted that 
most of the cottages are filled to ca
pacity, there being space available 
for only? fe.w colored boys and girls, 
and apphcations for admissions have 
been received at the rate of about 
fifteen per month, a total of about one 
~~~~~~~ and fifty sti ll awaiting ad-

Those who care to bring donations 
of foodstuffs, etc., will a ssist the man
agement if there is a label placed on 
the outside of the package showi ng 
the name and address of the donor 
and where possible, t he contents. ' 

RURAL FAMILIES 
BECOME INDEPENDENT 

OF DIRECT RELIEF 

Mr. Alex D. Cobb, of Newark 
Aids Federal Work. ' 

Adult Education 
Chairman, Mrs. A. E. Tomhave 

Miss May Kedney, Mrs. Lesler Tar": 

In his talk, Superintendent Doug. 
lass expressed the conviction tha t a 
community will get as good a school 
as it demands, for the admini st rators 
of the school can not go beyond pub. 
lic opinion in making progressive 
change.s and steps forward. Only an 
aroused publi c in te re t in fa\"o r of 
giving to the schools the trength 
that comes from adequate depart. 
ments, equipment, and opportuni ty, 
can secure these advantages. Newark 
he has seen does want such schools. 

As a second essentia l in acquiring 
and maintaining good school, boards 
of education should be made up of 
members ,vith profe sional ph'it, that 
is of those who have no other purpose 
except to bring a bou t the b st educa· 
tional program obtainabl e. ~e\\"a rk, 

he said has such a board. 
Both the foregoing are ~ucessfu l 

in the degree to which they have in 
the schools as the teachers of the chilo 
dren a trained group of hig-h profe . 
sional purpose and out look, and good· 
natured cooperative chiluren in the 
schools. 

Mr. Dougl ass paid tribu e to the 
work and spiri t of both teach I' and 
pupils. He believes the asset of the 
Newark school s point to a certa in and 
steady advance keeping pace Wilh ("he 
best . 

Rura~ rehabilitation programs, un
de~' which thousands of families are 
belllg removed frol1l direct relief rolls 
?nd made self-sustaining, have been 
lIlaugurated in 42 states, it was re
ported by representatives of State 
Emergency Relief Administrations 
and of the Agricultural Extension 
Services gathered from all sections of 
the country for a conference in the 
office. of Col. Lawrence Westbrook ALLEBACH TO SPEAK 
assistant adminstrator of the Federai EETING 
Emergency Relief Administration. AT MILK M 

The first phase of the rural reha- The latest milk market Infolllla· 
bilitation program, inaugurated last tion will be presented by M D AlIe· 
March by Harry L. Hopkins, admini s- boch sales manager of the Intel' 
trator of FERA, has been widely and Stat~ Milk Producer ASMcialion, at 
successfully put into effect, Oolonel the annual meeting of the :\ewnrk 
Westb:ook sai~. This .phase consists local milk pI:oducers organiza ion, ~f 
of taklllg off dIrect rebef rural fami- which J. Leslie F ord, of ooch 5 

lies that have been helped to obtain Bridge, is president, in Wolf Hall, 
land ~nd the means with which to Monday, October 22, at 1.30 !l. m. 
work It. Election of officer for ] !13n and the 

"State Relief Administrations have selection of delegates to attend the 
initiated the program in various ways, annual meeting in P lfilade1phia on 
some better than others," said Colonel November 20 and 21 wi th talk by R. 
Westbrook. "Through results ob- W. Cook, director of the In ter· tate 
tained to date in rehabilitating 80,000 Association, Elizabeth i\-lcGrah.am and 
families, we have arrived at more J . T. Plummer will be other features 
definite convictions as to the future. of the meeting. 
During the next 60 days we shall ex- A special invitat ion to allend th~ 
tend the program to a much larger meeting is extended to the IndICs, .an 
number of families, and will plan the to the entire famil y, as well. s neigh· 
new crop year in line with experience bor dairymen. 
gained in the preliminary period." - - --- . - . 

Participating in the confet1ence Mr. Rogers Is EnJoylO~ . 
were regional supervisors of the Ag- Politics In Call forma 
ricultural Extension Service, regional 
supervi sors of the FER A rural re
habilitation program, and Department 
of Agriculture specialists assigned to 
aid the program. 

In addition to the Washington staff 
of the FERA, the conferees included: 
Rural Rehabilitation Supervisors Earl 
P. Robinson, Durham, N. C.; Alex D. 
Cobb, Newark, Del.; A. J . Ward, 
Aiken, S. C.; J. R. Allgyer, Columbus, 
Ohio; Jamcs H. Dance, Chicago; C . 
M. Evans, New Orleans, and T. P. 
Lee, Montgomery, Ala. 

Also Department of Agriculture 
specialists S. B. Cleland, land and 
and farm management; W. K. Wil
liams, forestry; A. G. Smith and S. 
P. Lyle, soil erosion, and L. M. Shef
fer, rural work centers. 

Also Extension Service regional 

To the Editor ~ 'ew York 
Time: 

anta Monica, a li f., Od. 11.-11; 
most places it's aw ful hard 0 ge 
folks to go and register to \"otc. but 
out here ill Los A ng les, whl'n' \\"~ do 
everything "big," why ach qllnlt n~~ 
voter is allowed to regl, trr hllllSC , 

and ten dead f riend s. If hI' I~nsn t 
got ten dead fri ends, \I h~ he I'. al· 
lowed to pick out tell lin' nne" JU t 
so they don' t live ill thi ~ Sate. . 

The Republicans arc kickillJ.( on thl 
arrangement, a they claim Ihat ~)",. 
tern of registration gin', tIll' DentO' 
crats the best of it, as H'ry few Re· 
publicans have teQ fri nd ~. 

You ough t to como 011 here ~OJl\e 
time. We do have the most fUll . 

Yours, WILL ROG8RS. 



the 
and 
the 
and 
the 

and ~Irs . .fohn Fadel' and MI'. 
W~frs. \\'lIyn l' B l'c ~'o r. will Icav on 

t dri w 10 ]\111l111 1, Fla., where 
, 0 att end the joint ational 

of t h ~ America n Legion 
the Am~rira n Legion Auxiliary. 

and MI' . William Elder, of 
1'\. J ., have been the 

of MI'~. (:"I'\'aise Si nc lair this 

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Skinner will +--
entertain at dinner and bridge at their 
home on aturday. 

THE NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FARMER'S MUTUAL 
MI'. and Mrs. Rodman Lovett r e

t Ul'l1ed Sunday after spending a week 
with theil' son and daughter- in-law, 
MI'. and Mrs. George Lovett in Red
bank, N. J. 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Severa l members of the Newark 
Century Club attended an all-day 
State Club Conference at the Y. W. 

. A. in Wilmington yesterday. 

or Ihe S ••• e or Del.w.re 
FOUNDED 1839 NEAR NBWAR~ 

[
25 % OF PREMIUM RETURNED] 

.ANNUALLY TO POLICYHOLDERS 

MRS. KATHARINE WILSON WILLIAMS 
Age,,' 

44 E. Main St., Newark Phone 294 

Colds Coughs Colds 
RHODES' KNOX-A-COLD TABLETS 25c 
Rhodes' Syrup of Tar, Menthol and Cod Liver Oil . . . .. 45c 

For Raw, TirkIing, Dry Irritating Throat Conditions sc 
TARCAMP-with Hypophosphites and Malt Extract-large bottle 47c 

For Coughs Due to Colds and Minor Bronchial Irritations of Infants 
and Children use 

BABY TOLU AND PINEAPPLE COMPOUND . ............ . . 35c 
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, Certified Vitamin Tested, $1 s ize 59c Henry CI:.), Reed is enterta in

al n tea at her hOl11o today. 

Elizabcl l~rns, of Newark, 
~rsis visilinJ.: h~r sis ter a nd brot~.-

.Miss Shelby. Rice, of St. Georges, 
will spend thIS week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Daugherty. 

--________ • __ • ___ u ___ • _____ ~ 

Cod Liver Oil Tablets, 100, $1.00 size ...... . ..... .. .. ...... . .. 79c 
Cod Liver Oil Tablets, 50, 50c size ... , . ... ... ... .. . ... .... . .. 43c 

., ,M I'. and Mrs. Pau l F . Pie, 

Jon~s, Mobert Egnor and 
drov,' to Alexandria, Va., 
and witnessed the footba ll 

between Epi sco pa l High School 
Mili tary Academy. 

G. H. Sin~ l ai r arrives in Ne~v 
today after an extended bUSI
trip in England and France. 

Sinclair is in r ew York to meet 

Mrs. Louise Hendy has r eturned spent Thursday in Ocean City, Md., 
to the home of her daughter, Mrs. and Salisbury, Md. 
Helen McKinley, after a trip out west. 

Mrs. Harry H . Cleaves is improy
Mrs. Robert Price entertained the ing at the Homeopathic Hospital, fol

Tuesday Bridge Club at her home this lowing a serious operation. 
week. 

Miss Elizabeth Pierson spent the 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Bonham week-end with her aunt, Mrs. E. 

motored to Chevy Chase to visit their Boyd, of Elkton, Md. 
daughter, Miss Barbara Bonham, who Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Loomis and 
is a student at Chevy Chase School, son, Jackie, were Saturday dinner 
the first of the week. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. C. Pier

son, Elkton Road, Newark. 
Mr. Reeve Pie has returned to the 

George Ryden ente l·tained the home of Mrs. Walter Steel after Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilpin, of~ Phil
. of th r History Department spending the summer in Atlantic City, adelphia, calIed on Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 

Groves Emulsified Nose Drops, 50c size .. . ........ .. ...... . .. 39c 
"Effectively controls nose and throat irritations." 

LEON A. POTTS 
(C5rabual. £ltrtrlral £nglurtr) 

For Mouth and Throat Hygiene Use-

Z. L. ANTISEPTIC . .. .. ... ... . . . Pint size 49c 6 oz. size 19c 

""-----------PHILCO 
ATWATER KENT 

R. C. A.-VICTOR RHODES DRUG STORE 
RADIOS Newark, Delaware 

Office and Shop 
44 E. MAIN STREET 

Phone 228 niv rsily and their wives a t N. J. Pierson Saturday. 

at the Dt>l awa re Tea House on Mrs. Robert Campbell, Miss Edna 11-'-•••••••••• .:.11 
MI'. Edward Herbener is spending Campbell, Mrs. George Phipps and 1============== 

JOHN F. RICHARDS 
this week in Marietta, Pa. Mrs. John Moore attended the Sesqui-

Constance B:egan, of the Wom
College Faculty and Mi ss Doro

Townsend wcre guests at Annapo
the week-end . 

Mrs. Ferris Wharton, Guy Wharton 
a nd Mrs. Bayard Perry motored to 
Alexandria on Saturday to see the 
Episcopal High-Augusta Military 
Academy football game. Ferris 
Wharton, Jr., and Bayard Perry, Jr., 
are students at Augusta. 

Charles Walker, of Wilming-
e~tertain ed at a ling~rie ~h0:-v~r Dr. Walter Hullhen has been ill 
bridge in honor of MIss Vlrgmla hi s home this past week. 

last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Pearce Cann spent 

JosephMcVey will enter- last week-end at the Dennis Hotel in 
R few fri ends on Friday after- Atlantic City. 

Centennial in Baltimore last week. Mi •• Wollaston To 
Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Georgiana Marry Paul MacMurray 

Palmer and Mrs. Lillian Messick at
tended the banquet of the_ Dairy 
Maids held at the Coach-in-Four Inn, 
Coatesvi11e, Pa., Wednesday evening. 

On Saturday afternoon, October 27, 
at the home of her mother, Miss Mary 
Jane WolIaston, of Newark, daughter 
of Mrs. Charles P. Wollaston, (Iva 
Groves Wollaston) and the late 
Charles P. Wollaston will be married 
to Mr. Paul MacMurray, son of the 
Rev. J. W. MacMurray, of West Mil
ford, N. J. The groom's father will 
perform the cer emony. Only the im
mediate families will be present. Miss 
WolIaston will be attended by her 

Newark, Delaware 
Phone. 140 and 87 

Chester County Potatoes, 100 Ib sack, $1.00 
Brookfield Butter Ib .29 
Guineas each .75 
Frying Chickens, 2 1·2 average Ib.25 

Poultry Dressed and Drawn in honor of hi s eighth bi rthday. 

Master Joseph McVey is celebrating 
his eighth birthday today. Little 
friends celebrating with him are Bar
bara Musselman, Peggy Nichols, 
Nancy Herbener, Barbara Hutchison, 
Lucille Moore, Sophia McVey, Leon 
Ryan, Albert Strikol, Billy Burnett, 
Edson Detjen, Donny Griffin, Mike 
Holton, Bi11y Pickett, Wa\J.ace John
son and Danny McVey. Miss Caroline Cobb and Miss Mar

Helen Stewart, who is a garet Waples wiII spend this week-end 
at Hood College in Frederick, in Rehoboth and attend the exhibi- Mrs. Paul R. Shu mar was the 

sister, Mrs. Helen May W ollaston' l ~:o:acO:er:a:lJr:o:Er:o:E~~:J:O:i:J:O:ie:o:e:o:e:o:o:o:o:o::o:o::o:o::o:o::o:o:o:o:o:ar:a:lJr:o:Er:o:Er:o:E~~8 MI'. John W. MacMurray, Jr., brother 1-

this week-end with her tions at Delaware Colony on Satur- guest of friends in Asbury Park, last 
of the groom will be best man. =========================== 

MI'. and Mrs. Robert Stew- day. week. 

Virginia Robbins, of Middle
Ohio will spen I th is week-end 
Miss' Isabel Hutchi son. Miss 

is one of the attendants in 
udebroci-Krupp weddi ng in 

John Wooley, of Wilmington , 
entertain at tea on Sunday a t 

home in Denbigh Hall in honor of 
Virginia Dameron, whose mar
to Mr. Robert Shellady will take 
on November 17. 

Miss Ruth Sinclair will entertain at Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDonald, of 
a party and dance at her home this Memphis, Tennessee, have been visit
Friday night. ing friends and relatives in this 

vicinity. 
George Anderson ' spent last week

end with friends in Wilmington. 

Mrs. Herman Tyson and Billy and 
Patty Reybold are the guests of Mrs. 
Walter Steel for several days. 

A few less than 200 guests attended 
the Presbyterian Church supper on 
Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Anderson and 
son, William, will r eturn home on 
Sunday after a visit to the fair in 
Chicago. 

MI'. and Mrs. Frances H. Squire 
entertained the members of the His
tory Department and their wives at 
dinner on Sunday. 

M. E. Bible Cia •• 
Regular "Meeting 

The Ladies Bible Class of the M. E. 
Church held their regular monthly 
business and social meeting in their 
classroom, Monday evening at 7.30. 
After the business was concluded, 
Mrs. Ann Morrison, chairman of the 
program, in t roduced Miss Myra Hall . 
who entertained with a piano solo. 
During the social hour t here were 
guessing games, in which Mrs. Flor
ence Leverage scored. Refreshments 
were served. All members are urged 
to attend these meetings. 

Newark'. Delaware 

WOMEN TO HOLD 
RUMMAGE 

In the John F. Richards' garage on 
New London Avenue, on Saturday of 
this week, October 20, the Young 
Women's Missionary Society, of the 
Newark M. E. Church, will hold a 
rummage sale. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mrs. Charles E. Benedict, of New
ark, has announced the engagement 
of her daughter, Ruth E ., to Mr. Rob
ert J aquette. A date for the wedding 
has not yet been set. 

TO HOLD SUPPER 

The ladies of the Salem M. E. 
Church will hold their annual poultry 
and oyster supper in the church on 
Wednesday evening, October 24, be
ginning at 5.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. W. L. Loomis and son, Jackie, 
of Elkton, Md., Miss Thelma Dill an, 
Miss Ruth Loomis, of St. Louis, Mrs. 
Edw. C. Pierson, of Elkton, Md., 

Alumnae Celebrate 
National Day Delaware College 

Alumnae Promote 

GREENWOOD 
BOOK SHOP 

912 MARKET STREBT 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Telephone 6413 

JIll 

The Newark Chapter of the Alum
nae Association of the Women's Col
lege, University of Delaware, will 
meet in Residence H all on Monday 
afternoon, October 22, at three-thirty 
o'clock for the celebl'ation of National 
College Day for gl'aduates a nd for
mer students of women's colleges. 
Dean Winifred .J. Robinson will be 
the hostess at tea. An interesting 
program will follow at four-thirty. 
At fi ve-fifteen o'clock, the first busi
ness meeting of the Chapter for t he 
year 1934-35 will be held . 

Economic Study 
Professor J. S. Gould, of the Uni

versity of Delaware faculty ' is giving 
a series of lectures on current eco
nomic problems at the Wilmington 
High School annex this year under 
the a uspices of the Wilmington Chap
ter of Delaware College Alumnae. 
The Coll ege Club charges a nominal 
fee fo r the series of ten lectures, giv
en each Tuesday evening, and the 
course is open to al\ who wish to sub
scribe. 

Newark Young Women State Grange Initiates To 
Have College Honor. Sixth Degree Tonight 

Miss Mary Hayes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Hayes, of West 
Delaware Avenue, has been chosen 
Freshman representative of her class 
for the year on the Student Council 
of the Women's College, University 
of Delaware. This honor is next to 
that of class president. She is also 
managel' of her class hockey team 
t his year. 

Miss Caroline Cobb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex D. Cobb, of 
West Main street, a senior, is presi
dent of the StUdent Council for the 
whole student body. This is the high
est honor given by the students to one 
of their numbers. 

Coa.t Guard Cutter Will 

At People's Church in Dover to
night the degree team, under the 
chairmanship of State Master Robert 
P. Robinson, of the Delaware State 
Grange, will initiate a class of candi
dallls into sixth degree. This is in 
preparation for National Grange 
honor and opportunity. 

M. E. Bake 
The Ladies' Aid Soc.:Wty of the 

Newark M. E. Church will hold a 
bake in the vestibule of the church, 
Saturday, October 20. Vegetable 
soup, pies, rolls and cake for sale. 
Orders taken and delivered. Phone 
101 or 298. 

Card and Bingo Party 
Be Launched T ue.day 

--- A card and bingo party will be giv-
Miss Ann Gibbons, of Bay Shore, en at the home of Mrs. Thomas Spro-

L. I. , daughter of Assistant Secretary gell, Thursday evening, October 25, 
of the Treasury Stephen B. Gibbons, for the benefit of Mineola Council 
will be the sponsor at the launching No. 17, D. of P . The public is in
of the Coast Guard cutter, Mowhawk, vited. 
at the Pusey and Jones Company 
plant in Wilmington at 11 :45 next Allegiance Sunday at 
Tu;~~ai'r:~~:~ni~' a sister ship of the St. Thoma. Church 
Algonquin and the Comache, each a 
165-foot long cruiser-cutter. The keel 
of the Mowhawk was laid in February 
of this year. 

Included among the list of invited 
for the Mohawk launching are 

Secretary of the Treasury, Morgen
thau, Under Secretary of the Treas
ury Coolidge, Admiral H. G. Hamlet, 

Sunday, October 21, will be ob
observed as All egiance Sunday at St. 
Thomas Church, Rev. Andrew W. 
Mayer, Rector, wit h the .following 
services: 

8.00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
9.45 a. m. Church School 

Continue Your Education 
Through Reading 

============================= I ~~d S~a~~1 ~ffi:e~'~' other Coast Guard 

11.00 a. m. Morning Prayer, with 
sermon by the rector, "By This Con
cession." At this service important 
announcements wi1\ be mad" inclu rl . 
ing the parish plans for the' coming 
year. It is never too late to learn 

STATE THEATRE 
NEWARK. DELAWAR£ 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 19 AND 20-

"Servant'. Entranee" 
With JANET GAYNOR AND LEW AYRES 

News > hort Subjects Added Western Saturday 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCT. 22 AND 23-

LESLIE HOWARD in 

"Of Human Bondage" 
With BETI'E DAVIS AND FRANCES DEE 

ews Events Short Subjects 

WED E D Y AND THURSDAY, OCT. 24 AND 25-
6 BIG ACTS OF V AUDEVILLE HEADED BY 

JOE BRYAN 
p (\'audcv ille's Favorite 1n ter of Ceremonies) 
AL~' ER A:\'I) FO RR ESl'A-European Sensational Dancers 

Tn,~ TWO DUKES-Novelty Entertainers of Nobility 
'l' II E i\IOU TAIN SISTERS-Musical Comedy Favorites 

M RIEL MORGAN-The Singing Comediene 
YONDER THOMPSON-The Dancing Fool 

TH E ORIGINAt~~~~&~?SYNCOPATERS 
o TH E SCREEN 

DIANA WYNY ARD in 

"One More River" 
News Events Short Subjects 

_ OR (, II ES'I'R - tOc ; BALCONY, 30c; CHILDREN, 15c 

2 hows Eac h Day, 7 and 9 P. M. Saturday Show Stuts 2.30 P. M. 

-' WE WANT YOU 
. to Know Banking~ too 

I T is not enough for us to know 
banking; we want you to know 

banking, too. . 

To carry out this idea, we are going 
to discuss publicly, now and then, the 
principles of sound banking. We shall 
'Keep a memorandum of some of the 
more frequent and important ques
tions that our customers ask daily at 
the officers' desks and the tellers' win
dows, and answer them in these col
umns for everybody. 

We are going to do this becau~ we 
firmly believe that the tnte strength 
of this bank lies just as much in the 
intelligence and loyalty of our cus
tomers as it does in our own assets 
and careful management . 

Farmers Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

SERVING THIS COMMUNI1Y SINCE 1856 

AETNA COMPANY 
HAS LONG RUN 

Local Fire Company Called 
Becau.e Bad Road. In 
Other Direction •• 

BIRTHDA Y PARTY 

Little Miss Joan Ross celebrated her 
fifth birthday on Tuesday, October 

16, by having a party at her home on 
Lovett avenue. Joan's guests included 
Betty Jane Perry, INS Wakefield, 

On Sat urday afternoon of last week Royal Lynch, Anne P erry, Marian 
fire was discovered in the home of Phillips, Wilberta Stradley, Mary 
William T. Jones, about nine miles Bonnie George, Joyce Wakefield, and 
from Newark on the New London ' Donald Phillips. 
Road. The Aetna Fire Company of -============= 
Newark and the West Grove Fire 
Company responded to a cal1, and ex
tinguished the blaze with chemicals. 
The fire started around the kitchen 
chimney and caused a damage of 
about $500. The Chester Co. Trust 
Co. of West Chester is the holder of 
the property. 

Expert Shoe Repairing 
Work Done While You Wait 

All Work Guaranteed 

FIORE NARDO 
22 Academy St., Newark 

NEWARK LUMBER co. 
Newark, Delaware 

Phone 4 
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FATAL ACCIDENTS TAKE LIVES 
OF 13,000 SCHOOL CHILDREN, SAYS 

DR. H. VI HOLLOWAY IN REPORT 

At the Recent Annual Safety Council Meeting, Dr. Holloway, 
State Superintendent of Schools a Vice.President of the 
Council in Charge of the Child Safety Division, Urges 
Increased Effort to Prevent Accidents to Children of 
School Age. 

It i. unfortunate t hat the avoid
able accid ent, which is the fo remost 
cause of death to children of school 
age and the second most frequent 
cause of death to our male popula
tion and t he seventh greatest menace 
tQ the lif e of women, cannot be con
trolled by serum innoculations or vac
cination as can many other less dead
ly menaces. 

However, any competent analysis 
of acc ident causations will indicate 
three possible cures: by engineering 
prevent ion, by law enforcement pen
a lty and by effective ed ucation. A 
combination of these or all of t hem 
may be necessary, but one must con
clude tha t the greatest ally of safety 
is that of education. • 

There is plenty of evidence to bear 
this out, but none more striking t han 
the fact t hat si nce 1922, the date when 
safety education began to be taught 
in our schools on a large scale, deaths 
to the school age group have decr eas
ed 19 per cent w hile deaths to t he 
adult population have increased 28 
pel' cent. Here in Delaware child 
motor dellths have come down fifty 
per cent since the organized work was 
installed in our school curriculum un
der the sponsorship of the Delaware 
Safety Counci l. 

In the year just past t he Council 
continued its comprehensive program 
of cooperation in teaching safety to 

,; the app roximately 50,000 school chil
dren in the State. In addition to per
sonal aid r endered t he various school 
safety sponsors, t he Council distt'i
buted 3,000 copies of t he Safety Edu
cation Magazine, over a t housand 
bel ts, armbands and buttons for Ju
nior Safety Councils and Patrols, a nd 
installed in a ' number of additional 
special school district systems the 
St~dent Accident Reporting System, 
whICh has been carried on so success
fu lly in t he Wilmington School Sys
tem for the past two years. 

One of the most constructive 
achievements of the year was t he ac
tion of Superi ntendent Stouffer in 
appointing Dr. Zenas Clark, Assist-

LOW COST FOOD 
CAN SUPPORT 

GLOWING HEALTH 
Nutrition Expert Continues 

Practical Information On 
Use Of Milk For Physical 
Fitness and Health. 

ant Superintendent, to active respon
s ibility for the direction of the safety 
work in the Wilmington School sys
tem in collaboration with the Council. 

A symposium on child safety was 
held on March 12th, attended by 49 
persons, with twelve written reports 
SUbmitted in add ition by superin ten
dents of systems unable to be repre
sented. 

Special projects on farm safety 
were conducted by the schools at 
Greenwood, Cumboro and Blades and 
a special project on home safety by 
the Tower Hill School. 

Child Safety programs were pre
sented before the Wilmington Ki
wanis Clu'l> and Lions Club. 

The Council t aught first aid to a 
group of 36 scouts, represented 25 
troops, in preparation for their an
nual contest. The Council likewise 
presented the trophy ,to t he troop 
showing the most efficiency in t he first 
aid contest. 

The Council distributed safety mats 
for high school magazines. 

The 8,000 rural pupils transported 
twice daily in some two hundred ve
hicles continued to have advantage 
of safe transportation under very 
exacting supervision. 

Special attention ~ontinued to be 
given to the 6,000 pupils between t he 
ages of 16 and 19, many of whom are 
a lready driving cars and most of 
whom will soon be driving cars. 

A special program ut ilizing the 
handbook for teaching traffic safety 
rules, developed by J . Russell Craig, 
was utilized. • 

In spite of the fact that safety edu
cation in the schools has proven most 
fruitfu l, we must recognize a distinct 
challenge to cultivate t his field better. 
Because of the American children 
whose eyes shine with adventure as 
t hey enter the first grade each fa ll , 
fewer than 13,000 are slain acciden
ta lly before they attain the age of 
eighteen years-before their life real
ly begins. This is a s ingularly pitiful 
part of t he wreckage caused by pre
ventable &ccidents each year in the 
United States. 

"Zone of Safety" so far as nutrition 
is concerned. 

In a recent article Cream of Vege
table Soups were recommended as one 
way to provided both milk and vege
tables in the diet. This is, a lso a com
bination that can be carr ied hot in a 
thermos for the child's school lunch. 

Other ways to use milk are as fol
lows: 

Chowders offer a good way to use 
milk. Chowders are usually made of 
fish, t hough we may have corn chow
der or a chowder with a mixture of 

. W!thin the past week two reports, vegetables as cabbage, carrots, peas 
slgmficant from the Nutrition-Health or celery. To make : Use 1-3 cup 
standpoint, on the amount of milk diced bacon or sa lt pork; 1 onion; 2 
used by American fami lies have been cups diced potatoes; 2 cups milk; 2 
published , says Mi ss Pearl MacDon- cups of fish, or clams, or corn 01' 

aId, Extension Service, University of mixed vegetables. Tryout bacon or 
Delaware. salt pork in kettle in which chowder 

I. Report of National Milk Study is to be cooked. Remove bacon or salt 
conducted under the auspices of Con- pOl'k to be added just before serving. 
sumers' Counsel, Agriculeural Adjust- Slice onion and brown in fat. Add 
ment Administration, by representa- diced potatoes and the fish or clams, 
tives of twelve leading national wom- or corn or diced vegetables with just 
en's organizations. This study was enough water to cook them. When 
made in 59 cities in 46 States, in 29,- tender, add milk, season to taste with 
485 famili es including 78,987 children salt and pepper, add the crisp bacon 
and 8,032 adults. or salt pork and serve. 

Of the 29,485 fami lies, 14 per cent Beverages: Mild cocoa-A good hot 
bought no fresh milk at a ll . Average dri nk a lso for the school lunch. Add 
purchases of fresh milk by all of one tablespoon cocoa paste to 1 cup 
those fa milies amoun ted to less than hot milk. To make cocoa paste, mix 
.6 of a pint per person daily; that is, together 1-2 cup cocoa; 2 tablespoons 
less than 1 1-4 cups per person daily. flour; 1-2 cup sugar and dash salt. 
The report also shows that the aver- Add 3 cups hot water and cook in 
age purchases of evaporated milk doubl e boiler for a half hour , stirring 
amount to more than 13 pounds a to prevent lumping. 
year per person ; that is, a little more Maple or caramel syrup or honey 
t han 1 pound per month. may be used in the same way: Use 

The average per capita purchases 1 tablespoon syrup to 1 cup milk. 
of fresh milk and evaporated milk Plain hot milk seasoned with dash 
combined are more than 27 per cent of salt and pepper is delicious. 
below the quan t ity speci fi ed by the Crea med or Scalloped Vegetables 
restricted diet as worked out for the offer another way for using milk. 
Emergency Relief. This diet does not They are prepared in practically t he 
give optimum nutrition. same way, the only difference bei~g 

II. Report of a study of the school that scalloped vegetables are baked III 

lunches in 305 schools in Massa- the oven. 
chu setts. Of t he 47,000 children who As a general rec ipe: Use 1 cup 
eit.her brought their en t ire lunch from milk; 2 tablespoons butter; 2 table
home 01' carried a lunch and bought spoons flour; and salt and pepper to 
omething at school : Only about 1-4 taste for a medium white sauce. Use 

had milk in any form . This condition 2 to 4 cups cooked vegetables, either 
probably holds true t hroughout our diced, s liced or whole depending upon 
country. Such a r epol't indicates that the vegetable. Fish or h ard-cooked 
a large number of children are not eggs may be used in the same way 
getting their quota of mi lk daily. as vegetables. Ham-ala-King is made 

These reports, continues Miss Mac- by adding a well-beaten egg and chop
Donald, impress upon one the import- ped gr en pepper to the cream sauce 
ance of helping parents to understand and adding diced ham . Chicken may 
the place and value of milk ilfthe diet be used in the same way. 
not only of the growi ng child but a lso For scalloped meat 01' vegetables, 
of the adult. build up baking d ish layer with meat 

Leading nu tr ition ists emphasize the or vegetables and white sauce. Cover 
value of milk because of t he C'Xcellent with buttered crumbs and bake 20 to 
quality of protein so necessary in 30 minu tes in t he oven. 
building good muscle tissue; the Milk Desert. T her e are a number 
amount of minerals, especially cal- of milk de~se rts, good both for des
cium and phosphot·us, needed to make serts at home and for the school 
strong bones and teeth ; and the vita- lunch. 
mins so essential for general good reamy Rice Pudding (an old 
growth and well-being. These nutri- s~and-by). Use 4 cups mi lk; 1-4 cup 
tioni s ts recommend 1 quart a day for nce ; 1-2 teaspoon sa lt; 1-4 cup sugar. 
every child as the amount for opti- Put wash d rice in baking dish to
mum growth and development. gether with milk and seasoning. Bake 

They cla ss milk, eggs, f l'u it and in s low oven unti l rice is tender, stir
vegetables as "protective foods," be- ring occasiona ll y during first hour to 
cause t he usc of these food, in proper keep rice from sticking. Rais ins, 
amounts, puts t h.e chi ld within the dates or English currants may be 
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added if desired. 
oft ustat'd: Mbc together 1 table

spoon flour; 1-4 cup sugar and dash 
salt. Add 2 beaten egg yolks. Add 
this graduall y to 2 cups scalded milk, 
stirring as you add t he mixture. Cook 
over hot water until mixture coats 
spoon, stirring constantly to prevent 
lumping. Add 1-2 teaspoon vanilla . 
R move from fire, stir in 2 beaten egg 
whites, chill and serve. Other flavor
ings may be used as desired. 

Baked ustard: Use 2 to 3 eggs; 2 
cups scalded milk; 3 to 4 tablespoons 
sugar; dash salt. Beat eggs slightly, 
acid sugar and salt. Add s lowly to 
scalded milk, pour into buttered cus
tard cups, set in pan of hot water, 
sprinkle with nutmeg or cinnamon 
and bake in slow oven until firm. 
Other fl avo rings may be used as de
sired. 

Milk Fruit Gelatin: 3 tablespoons 
of sparkling gelatin; 1-2 cup cold 
milk; 21-2 cups scalded milk ; 1-2 cup I 
sugar; dash salt; 1 teaspoon lemon 
juice. Soak gelatin in cold milk 5 
minutes. To scalded milk add sugar, 
salt and soaked gelatin. Heat in 
double boiler until gelatin is dissolved. 
Chill . When mixture begins to sl"Yen, 
add 1 to 2 cups of orange sections, 
pineapple, grapes, peaches, pears, 
apricots, prime dates or any combi
nation of these. May be made in in
dividual molds for child's school 
lunch . 

WARNING SIGNS 
WILL PROTECT 

IF OBEYED 

Color Scheme on Delaware 
Road Signs Used Only 
After Careful Studies; Stop 
Signs Should Be Strictly 
Obeyed. 

OOOR CMILD 
,LAND Jut SCHOOL 

.. 0.. AUJIN Go IRBlAND orr,,.,.,. "" .. _ N .. ,. u .... · 
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School Health Examinations 
There are many ways in which a 

child may be handicapped f or 
learning. He may not be able to 
see or hear well. He Jnay be un

dernourish ed 
and therefore easily 
tired or chronically 
fatigued. 

Diseased adenoids 
nay be poisoning the 
body. There may be 
obscure aches and 
pains. Tuberculosis, 

heart aflments and other serious 
conditions may be present though 
not yet discovered. Decayed teeth 
frequently constitute a handicap to 
good school work. 

The list could be lengthened 
manyfold. Not all sllch conditions 
are handicaps just because they 
are present, but they may become 
so at any time. As a general rule 
the child with latent disease or 
defect is fiot up to par. He is be
low standard in some degree. Con
sequently, he is not in best condi
tion for hard school work. 

He loses something. He is not a 
good pupil. To ignore the fact is 
poor economy on the part of par
ents and school authorities. In 
recognition of this truth a number 
of states have passed laws requir
ing the health examination of all 
school children by a physician. 
Other states ;,pecify that inspec
tions shall be given by nurses or 
teachers. The principle is sound 
and the practice has become prac
tically universal. It is a good in
vestment, and one of the first steps 
toward preventing lost educational 
opportunity. 

Sunny Hills School 
Issues Attractive 

Illustrated Booklet 
The unny Hills chool on the Lan

castel" Pike, of which fr s. Ellen Q. 
awin is headmistress, has is ued a 

small booklet describing the work of 
the school , its ideals and studie , illu -
b'ated with numerous photographs of 
the school plant and equipmept, in the 
charming setting of New Castle 
County hill and farm country. The 
school is unusual in that it takes 
babies and all the ages and stages 
between babyhood and l'eadiness to 
enter college, and creates an environ
ment of normal family relationships 
centered about the life of a cultivated 
fam ily household in a large a nd taste
fu lly appointed home. Simplieity, 
however, is a keynote of t he school 
and household life. The school pro
gram aims at developing the tal
ents of each ch ild, so that these 
may be given full play in t he capable 
and well-rounded life. Scholarship 
standards and ideals of conduct are 
kept high and at t he same t ime every 
opportunity and advantage offered 
that lies in varied forms of entertain
ment and recreation to the end that 
the child be absorbingly interested in 
both work and play. 

Pennsylvania Fine, 
Eighty-Two Dealers 

In Food Products 
Harrisburg, Capitol News-Eighty-

I 
two dealers in food products were 
ordered prosecuted during September 
by the State Bureau of Foods and 
Chemistry in t he enforcement of pure 
food laws, according to the monthly 
report of the director. 

The violation s included the sale or 
offl!ftng for sale of hambu rg meat 
sour and \: nfit for food, sugar wafers 

I 
artific ially colored and misbranded, 
sweet pickles containing sodium ben
zoates, cherry cider misbranded and 
adulterated, butter high in moisture 

"Delaware highways are not dan
gerous if warning signs are obeyed," 
is t he assertion of W: W. Mack, Chief 
Engineer of the Highway Depart
ment. Although every effort has been 
made on the Delaware highways to NtSzt week Dr. Ire14nd will tell 
notify the motorist of any dangers wllat to do in folWwing up the 

and low in butterfat, eggs sold as 
fresh which were not fresh, and sour 
cream low in butterfat. 

yet many pay no attention to them hoolth ezami1l4tion. 
In t he enforcement of the new bak

ery law, eleven bakers were ordered 
prosecuted for operating bakeries 
without the necessary State license. 

whatever. The 'Stop' signs that are 
posted entering main highways are I =-==-=-=-=-=========== 
frequently disobeyed by the driver H .. I I 
who merely slows up and then after I awallan sands, and the Philippine A round-up of ice cream retailers 

using cabinets of well-known manu
facturers were cited for operating 
plants without licenses. 

the accident has happened says 'I Is lands: 
didn't see anyone coming and I went Quat:t~rma ster Corps-l personnel 
out on the road.' He did not Stop." an~1 utt lI ty clel:k! 23 clerks, 1 wheel-

"Federal Yellow," the color used as wright: 1 electriCia n! 1 storekeeper .. 
a background for state and federal Me~l~al Department-1 .sl;lrglcal "Old Gold" Flows 
warning signs in Delaware, is not a tech~lclan, 1 .X-Ray techmctan,. 2 Into Philadelphia Mint 
hit-or- miss accidental selection Tests medical techmclans, 2 meat and dairy In Form of Trinkets 
have proven that federal ye ll~w has hy.gienists, 1 :n~chanic, 1 clerk, 1 Vet-
greater visibility, lends stronger con- () nn?ry techmclan. . . The Philadelphia mint is reported 
trast to black lettering, and attracts Air Corps-14 au·plane. mechamcs, to be receiving about $40,000 per day 
the eye of the motorist with more 2 buglers, . 2 clerks, 2 RadiO operator, in gold f l'om jewelry and trinkets sold 
rapidity than any other color or 2 truck drivers, 3.armorers, 1 carpen- I by indiv idual citizens to the licensed 
shade. tel', 3 cooks, 2 paInters. dealers as "old gold." The jewelry 

In daylight investigators found that Ordinance Department- 1 clerk, 3 and other domestic bits of the pre-
at 200 feet a lmost 100 per cent of the storekeepers. cious metal are melted at the mint 
observers could in eight-tenths of a Signal Corps-:5 Radio operators, 2 and their weight in pure gold deter
second pick up and identify a federa l clerks. mi ned. For t his the dealers are paid 
ye llow sing with "Stop" in letters Bcsides the above vacancies thel'e $35 an ounce. The dealer, who is 
s ix inches high and with strokes of are several vacancies in local regi- often 0 jeweler, has judged the 
letters one inch wide. At night about ments in New York, ew Jersey and amount of gold, usually when he buys 
70 per cent read the same sign cor- Delaware. For any further informa-

I 

the trinkets, and pay the seller at the 
rectly at 200 feet when lighted by tion please call at the United States time of purchase 10 per cent less than 
standard motor headlights. Beyond Army Recruiting Office, located in the the government price, the difference 
200 feet the readings fell off rapidly Customs House, Sixth and King representing his commission. Some 
but when equipped with reflecting Streets, Wi lmington, Del. dealers take a higher commission. 

buttons as many of the Delaware ============================1 
~~~~~v::::' r:=~r: r a9tO 2ggrf~:;t of the THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY 

On curve warni ngs, the readability JUNIOR RED CROSS MEMBERS FIND 
is increased by including arrows, COUNTLESS WAYS TO SERVE NEEDY 
poin ting the direction of the curve. 
These enabled observers to identify 
the signs, but other symbols hindered 
instead of helping. 

V ACANCIES IN 
U. S. ARMY SERVICE 

According to Sergeant William J. 
Stewart, U. S. Army Recruiting agent 
for this district recrui ting wi ll be re
sumed in th is vici ni ty for the fo llow
ing branches of service in Panama, 

N III :'1' I ~ "",' 
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THE WOMAN WITHOUT 
A TELEPHONE knows 
many lonely hours. She 
misscs thc fricndlychats, 
the amusing bits of news, 
invitations and oppor. 
tunities other women 
enjoy. 
If for nothing more than 
the plea3ure it gives, a 
telephone i8 wcll worth 
its small cost-lcss than 
a dimc a day. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Dr. M. Channing Wagner of Delaware Believes Youthful 
Members Are Great Power For Service T.!l Needy 

With its membership of seven mil- ) saw to it that buttons were sewed on 
lion school children the Junior Red I the clothes of all children who lacked 
Cross is the largest and the most vital them. In Dardanelle, Arkan sas, the 
organization among juveniles in the members made and sold a quil t, and 
opinion of M. Channing Wagner, they a lso sold ice cream, for money 
chairman of the Jun ior Red Cross, for school supplies and spectacles for 
Delaware chapter of the American for school children. In Woodland , 
Red Cross. Washington, where floods destroyed 

" In this group the boundless en
thusiasm of youth, t he warm hearts 
of generous boys and girls, have been 
enlisted in service to the nation under 
the banner of the Junior Red Cross" 
ne said today. "Youth in the Middle 
Ages made enduring history when 
banded together in the Children's 
Crusade. Children all over the wrold 
a re united now to \Vl'ite chapters in 
the history of friendship and world 
service which their generation Chll 
enjoy. Their training in early years 
will surely be felt in a ll the relation
shi ps of their adul t and mature years. 
Someone who understood them help
ed to select their motto,-'I serve.' 

most of the homes, hot lunches were 
served for one month in school, from 
money from the National Children 's 
Fund of the Junior Red Cross. 

" In Newark, New Jersey, there are 
58 schools with Junior Red Cross 
societies, with close to a thousand 
members in each . Last year t hey 
served 13,000 breakfasts and lunches, 
gave 59,428 half pints of milk to 
school chi ldren and 2,271 quarts to I 
fam ilies, provided 5,600 pah's of shoes, 
4,691 garments, 119 pairs of spec
tacles, and 3,703 cans of fruit and 
vegetables were preserved. 

" In Cullman, Alabama, the Juniors 
obtained permission to close a paved 
street for a r oller skating party. 

"Those not fa miliar with t he serv- They charged admission and also sold 
ice Junior Red Cross members per- hot dogs, usng the money to help 
form in the course of a year cannot underprivileged children. In CalTboro, 
appreciate t he factor they are in the North Carolina, a seventh grade girl 
volunteer activities through which the serve? a s 'school nurse' all year, 
Red Cross relieves need and distress. treatIng about five children each day 
Their work is carried on in a geo- for cuts scratches, burns or other 
graphical area which is as wide as the minor injuries. 
world, and the variety of their ac- "There are more than seven million 
tivties has a cope t hat is correspond- Juniors in this country and five million 
ingly broad . more in other countries . They arc a 

"Just at random here are a few I sou~'ce o~ .g~·eat potential power, and 
samples of the work of Juniors last thClr actiVities should be supported by 
year," Dr. Wagner wTites: " In San a generous l'esponse during the annual 
Diego Clllifornia the pupils in one ro l .call membershi p campaign which 
schooi supplied t'he teachers' houses begInS on Armistice Day ." 

Retail Sales Up 
In Wilmington 

T he Federal Reserve Bank of Phil
a(~elphia in a recen report records a 
s ltght increase in factory work in 

eptember. Relail sales in Wilming
ton show a lal'ger increas and a total 

, In Terre Haute, Indiana, The Jun- that equa ls 82 pel' cent of the 1923 25 
lors ea rne~ money and donated canned level. Only 3 cities out of 21 ill t he 
go?ds. f01 school lu~ches for ne~dy Philadelphia distr ict showed a hi her 

with vegetables from their gardens. 
The money the teacher s paid went 
into the Red Cross fund. Each one 
al so took an egg to sc.llOol, to be 
hatched in a n incubator and form 
part of a flock of chickens from which 
money was realized through th sa le 
of eggs and poultry. 

I chi ldren. In East Ch icago the Jumors rate of sales. g 
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L ~ esson for October 21 
T HE CHR IS~T 

_ PRAYER 

L E SO~ 1'1'\'1' 
Elp h •• I,,". 3 11:: 1, -~Ialth.w I:S'li. 
GOLDE~ TL.\T-Re . 

pati ent I" tr l~UI"tlo n.JOIClng In hop!' 
stan t In pray r 1t(1I • conlinUlb& I • 

PRIMA!! )" "l l l'J(.:n·I~' 12:11. b· 
JUNIOlt TUI'I L:_"Th.oW to p",. 

Taught If l. DI"rI JlI.. PraYer J", 
I WrE IUIJ :OI \TF Ai.m . 1 

IC-Learn lng il nw' I ' I' SENIoR TOP 
YOUNG PEOl'l,f; AONOray. . . 

IC-Pra)"e r n. 1'·~hl/~'~t~rG!~,p. 
I. False Prayer ('T . 5 7 
1. Prnying to be se n'n' I. 

men (v. [j ) . To go th rotn~ heard 01 
of praying with Such a Ig,l the I~ 
piny tbe hytlOcrlte. Inn I~r~~t II to .luro,cecCleo 
soul Is dea ling with God ' th ling, the 
engage In It to nt tract m' ,cretore, 10 _IsUC:CCS:5 IO II 
Is blasphemy. ~rnn y O fe~~e alleonon _1' n",·itl,,·V, 

uttered In the Ilublic nnctu::01!rs 
false, for thel'p Is Illore can Ide; Ire 
given to whllt the [leople think auoo 
wha t God th lnl(~ . ~I en who th~~ODIO •• I ,,"rIDun,dC(1 
!ret a reward, but not from God. Prt, 

2. Using \' Illn " POtl tions (vv 1 
'l'hls does not menn that we ;b; 51. 
ask but once for the thing de Ir ulj 
we have eXIlOlples or Christ a ~I~r 
praying lh ree times fo r the sa~c th:nl 

(Matt. 2(l:3!HO; 2 or 12'7 0: 
rather It mellil the u~e oi ~le:~I~o~ 
less repetit1011 . thei r reiteration I 
coming em pty Sounds. 1'0 thus ~ 
Is heathenish, The heathen n ~n, 
In th ei r worship of Idols engn~eO~ 
senseless bnhhlp. an exomllie ot wbl 
we see In the priests of Bool on li ~ 
Carmel (l King (J :26). . 0ULt 

II . Truo Prayer (v. 0) . 
Since . true pm), r Is n definll! 

transacti on of lhe soul with God ~ 
communion of Ihe human persoo~lI/ 
wltb the dlvln per onallty. we ShOUI: 
have a real d Ire fo r fellow hlp wl~ 
God and then go to meet him In Bcera 

Life for Its fulles t developmeil 
needs both Solitude and compnnlo~ 
ship. Solitude al nne makes one ~; 
rose, while OIlSIIl Ilt companion b:l 
makes one. ha llow, (;oLl who mn~e ~ 
knew what ou r lIattlres requl rEil, 
therefol'e he COHlHlllllds bOlh pubUr 
nnd prirnte pnt.,'Pr (1l eb, 10: " 
~I a tt. 6 :6) , \I'e Rhnuld hnr ourclo~ 
prayers. wh en nil th worlLl , Its CIlr~ 
and plea u n'~. Is shut ali t, aad we are 
shut in with n orl. Ire shOUld al~ 
meet with Goel" children to pm,. 

III. A Model Prayer (1'1' , 9,15). 
'l'hls was glron In respon e 10 1bt I ')l(. ~L.;ll"".~ 

disciples' request tha t the I.ord wouH 
reach thcHi to pray (Luke 11 :1). Ii 
Is not. ther fOI' , str ictly Ihe I.on1"1 
pmyer, bu t the model pro)'er tor Ihl 
eli ciples. It II1\'olros: 

1. A right relation hlp (r. 9). O~ 

must be In such relationship a to 
able to say "Ou r Futller." Only tho~ 
who Ita '-e become children at God II 
faith In J e u Christ (Gal. 3 :~6) CD 

pray nrlght. 
2. A righ t nltltude (rr, 9, 101. 

"Hallowed be thr nnme." When O~ 
realizes that h ' ha been dellre~ 
from the poll' I' of darkne s nnd lra~ 
lated Into th e Icingdom at his dw l-1lTiimekeepel. 
Son (Col. 1 :1:1) b)' b~i ng mnde n chUd 
of God, he cnnnnt hell) pou ring oul hu 
soul In grn litudl' nnd prnl.c, Inlen~ 
Iy longing fo r the klnf:cloDl- thnl ~ 
the rlghleou rill,' of ("h l'isl on ttl 
earth. 

3. A right spir it (n·. 11·13). 
a. That of trust which looks 10000 

for the supply of dnlly brcnd. Wean 
depen<lenl upon him for our dill! 
food. With nIl mnn's bon ('ed prO!' 
1''' ,he cnnnot mnl(c a hnrve t. 

b. Tha t of lo\'p which wullS ln 
forgiHne s of others. God will t~ 
listen to lhe [lra)'er of the one , iii 
has an unfol'gldng" spirit. 
c. Thnt of holiness II'hlch morcs ote 

to pray not to he led Into lemlilnllo~ 
Such a one long to be dellvercd (103 

the Evil One. 
IV. Paul's Prayer for the Eph. 

SI;~B i~P:~:h ~ I;;4~;~~~ (n-. 14, 15). Ii 
was to the Fnlhor of the Lord Jes~ 

CI~lstFo r II' hn t he prayed (vv.16-19). 

a. For lhe strengthening of Ihe Ito 
ner mnn by the IToly Spi rit (I'. 16): 

b. For . hrlsl's Indwelli ng (r. I~ 
The human per~onnll ty needs I 
qui ckening of the Spirit In order 1M 
It migh t be a fit place for Chr~llo 
dwell . I d an~ 

c. That th ey ml~~l t ~ e rool~ onll 
grounded In I "c (\ . I e). T ilf 
woy that real lore cnn fl ow (ro~ II
human henrt Is through Chrlsl 

dwelling. c~ ri'l'l 
d. The n pprpllcn~lon of In 'I~ 

love (V y . I ., ]0). 'fhl love, height 
depUI, brcadth. 11'1 cllh , nnd In 
transcends humnn under tand g'llll 

3. Tho tri umpllnn t aS~lI r~~ce 'fb 
this will be rcnllzcd (n·. _0, - )h JOlI 
realizati on, wh ich IR beyond ~CO~ 
ability to ,' n th ink, I to be a Dc~ 
pllshed by the Indwelling of tbe 

plrlt. 

ENGLI II T.\XE. flI1 I~G , xCii 
L \11(; 1\ HEI E, 

DNllh duti l'S n~ I' tatl'> in Eng~ 
orc rl'l1orll'el (0 hon' broughl fi~ 
England 's t r(,o <I~I~' in (he ;1~s~lf dJ 
year. n earl~' :t. hil h' il anti incOmfl 
lars. England ~ t.I X('~ on on 1.1f. 
th h igher hr!lrkl't~. nntl up , 
profits of inclu ~IIY :1" I~'ell r":h:n' 
estates, are very much hlghe aral1~ 
lhe nited SlU t"" . CO~IP 
tables hove \)cln J1uhlish~d ill 
American p erioclicnl ~ dUri ng the 
year. 

The 
lhe Pr ice 
Sunday 14 
the six 
berlain 

The 
Newark 

Foote. '" 
Roberts . 
Garrett 
Boyd .... . 
Kopp . . . . 
Moore .. . 
Cole . . . . 
White 
Calvert .. .. 
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NEWARK 
SPORTS EVENTS 

By PAUL GRIFFITH 

THE NEW ARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

H. S. FACULTY 
Tong\) ........ 128 157 111- 396 

Weldin ........ 196 158 159- 513 W. W. MACK WARNS 

11~:~~k~~ . : : : :: ~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~~ ON FOREST FIRE Mohr 107 ... . .. - 107 
Phillips ....... 140 125 172- 437 
Sutter ........ 104 ... ...- 104 Totals ...... 933 832 896-2661 
Boone ... . ..... ... 135 123- 258 
Gillespie 188 168 163- 518 • 
Gibbs ...... ... ~ 163 170-_3_3_3 Wallace ....... 148 168 163- 479 

Totals 667 748 739-2154 Pack . .... .. . . . 124 158 13p- 417 

REBURN 

ALONG HIGHWAYS 

Fallen Leavea on Shoulders 
Make Danger for Lighted 
Butta; Bonfirea on Pave
menta Cauae Damage. 

'1 

complete disintegration and crumb
ling of the edges where the fires have 
burned. Freshly oiled shoulders are 
also readily ignited. 

___ I 

k Hil(h Tics Delaware Jay veesl HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE 
K. OF P. , Rupp 142 124 158- 424 

Smith ......... 151 108 ... _ 259 Hopkins ....... 184 142 183- 508 With trees along the highway start-
Jaquette . . .... 157 188 . .. _ 345 Bergan ..... .. 198 161 203- 562' ing to shed their leaves, State Engi-

Throughout the summer the High
way Department has been taking pre
cautions against the Fall months, ·the 
shoulders having been cleared to the 
greatest extent possible and under
brush and debris have been r emoved 
as much as possible on right of ways, 
affording considerable protection 
against such outbreaks of fire, but it 
is obviously impossible for t he high
way crews to keep pace with the fail
ing leaves. Cooperation on the part 
of the public, however, can avert 
damage from this source. 

Murray 152 95 113- 360 - - - -- nee l' W. W. Mack is making two re-
F. Durnall .. .. 160 119 157- 436 Totals .. .... 796 753 841-2390 quests of the public: one to motorists 

'to'ar PLA Y HERE THIS WEEK-END 
Playing \~h~(:n:a\~~p~~~~r~o ~fg~ The Newark High School. will play 

J. Hopkins .... 135 127 159- 421 BUSINESS MEN urging them to use extreme care 
I. Durnall .... . ... . .. 155- 155 Crowe ........ 141 156 184- 481 about throwing cigarettes and cigars 

much bettc~ II te~m played the Dela- Beacom College at ~ewa~k on Friday 
School foot II to 7 7 t' afternoon. The Umverslty of Dela-

Cole .. . .. ..... ... . .. 133- 133 Smith .. ... ... . 170 213 199- 582 on the highway shoulders; and one 
_ _ _ __ Ewing ........ 143 158 192- 493 to property owners warning both 

are Jay Vecs a - 16.. 1 ware will play Hampden-Sydney on 
The Jay v eesdtobok tOhtth~h al~ el~rtY Frazer Field Saturday afternoon. 

Totals . .... . 755 637 717-2109 Beers ......... 176 123 ... - 299 against leaving bonfires of leaves un- ====C=I=D=E=R=M=I=LL==== 
Mote 159 171 164- 494 protected and against building bon-

in the game an roug e a 0 
Newark's fi ve yard line at the end ~f KENMORE KEEPS LEAD 
the first quartoI'. From here, DaVIS The Kenmore team of the Monday 
rushed the h~lI over to the touchdown. Night League continued to lead that 
A pass D aVI S t? F. Carey was good league by winning all four points 
lor the extl'A )10Illt. from the U. of D. Faculty. Kelly of 

DEL-MAR LEAGUE Davidson. . . . .. ... . .. 153- 153 fires on the highway pavements. 
Standing of Teams - - - -- Fallen leaves become first class Press now working. Pressing Tues-

W. L. Pet. Totals ...... 789 821 892-2502 tinder when a lighted cigar or cigar- days anq, Fridays, and by appoint-
Elkton ............ 17 3 .850 ette is thrown from a passing auto- ment. Also sweet cider for sale for Newa l'k l'cce ived the kick-off and Kenmore had high game, 225, and 

pr~ceeded to get their touchdo~. high pin fall, 618, for the evening. American Legion .. 14 6 .700 ~MERICAN LEGION mobile and may start a fire that will your autumn festivals. 
Business Men ..... 10 10 .500 C. Hopkms .... ... 144 178- 322 lead to a conflagration that might de- J . E. MORRISON 
Reburn . .. ....... _ 9 11 .450 Powell ........ ~~~ ~~~ 1 ~~ 500 stroy hundreds of acres of woodland. =1=0,:::4::,tf====P=h=on=e==:3=08===== 
National Fibre ... . 6 14 .300 Tomhave ...... 1 - 471 Making sure that their smoking ma-

Eric Mayer made two l on~ runs. In --
succession and put the ball m s~ormg Texaco and Presbyterians Tie 
territory, The ball was placed In the Texaco and the Presbyterian 

c yal'd line ,by pena lty and, Joe !'fax- Church are tied for first place n the 
II carried II. over for a S IX pomter. Tuesday Night League. J . Q. Smith 
c pass E. George to Daly was had high game, 203, and W. Smith 

Fire Company ... , 1 16 .200 Brewer : ..... . 194 213 156- 563 terials 'have been completely extin- For Sale 
FIRE COMPANY J . Q. SmIth .... 211 188 189- 588 guished before being thrown from No. 166 W. MAIN STREET. Hot 

P. Durnall ..... 179 166 
189 

192- 537 
134- 520 
144- 295 
157- 502 
... - 313 
122- 289 

Herbener ...... 147 ... . .. - 147 the car will help considerably. water heat, metal weather strips, 
- - - -- Bonfires that are built on highways newly painted and papered. Key 

Totals 862 829 820-2591 especially bituminous pavement will with Mrs. Armstrong, next door. 
NATIONAL FIBRE cost the state considerable money. Apply to E. W. COOCH, 

grounded, However, the umpire de- had high pin.fall~. 
e1nred interferencc with the receiver Elkton Takes Four to Keep Lead 

Shakespeare ... 177 
Tasker .. . .. ... 151 ., . 

and rcwark was awarded the extra 
int, The scorc at the half t ime 7-7. The Elkton team won all four of 

Cornog . ....... 165 
Neighbors ..... 188 

180 
125 
167 

I. Durnall ..... 143 ... 140- 283 Su<;h fires cause oxidation in con- 10,18,1t Cooch's Bridge. 
Calhoun ... .... 187 172 135- 494 struction material and soon result in 
Still 145 166 215- 526 ============== I APARTMENT ; bedroom, living-room, 

T 1 - - - -- Herdman .... .. 153 126 ... - 279 ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS kitchen, and bath. Heat, garage, 

po its points to keep its Del-Mar League 
Second Ha lf A Standstill lead. Adams had high total pin fall 

Hill ......... .. . . . 

The second hal~ was packed f ull of with 608 pins. John Hopkins had 431 
plays but no s~ortng . Newal'k lost an pins for two games. His 222 game 

cellellt SC01'lng chan~e when they was high for the evening. 
ota s EL~~OJ27 769-2456 Eisner 146 163 126- 435 Sealed proposa-ls-w-ill be received by electric refrigerator, screens, etc. 

Rudolph ..... .. 157 151 148- 456 J . Hopkins ... . ~ 209 222-_4_3_1 t~ Starie Highway Department, at its 10 \7~ ;':!. Main street. C 11 397 R 3 

Marquess ..... 202 154 203- 559 Totals . . . . . . 774 836 838-2448~. cM., E~:~'~r~e~ta~d~i;d 2~Pm~:CIN~~ " . a ' . 
=============~==============Ivember 7,1934, and at that place and For Rent 

lbled 0 11 the Jay Vee s twenty yard _ 
e, From therc it was all the J ay MONDA Y NIGHT LEAGUE 
c's, Thcy fini shed t he last part of Standing of Teams 
la t quarter throwing passes. T~e W. L. 

game ended wil.h thc ball on Newark s Kenmore ..... .. ... 14 2 
twenty Yllrd line, Continental Fibre . . 11 5 

Two Ncwarker Star For J . V.'s U. of D. ........ . . 9 7 
ill Fletchel' and Dick Roberts, two Elkton, ... ... . . • . .. 7 9 

lormer High School players and Bea- 40-8 .... .. .... . . . . 6 10 
com stars, suppl i d the incentive for Whites ........... 1 15 
the Delaware morale. However, each ELKTON 

Pct. 
.955 
.688 
.553 
.438 
.375 
.062 

DELAWARE OVERWHELMS 
JUNIATA FOR SECOND 

VICTORY IN A ROW 
k quite a beati ng because their 
nds werc tryi ng to see who could ~~~:~s ........ · ~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~;~ Amuaea 447 Yarda Gained and ' 16 Firat Downa In 14-0 
the hal'(l est. Leffler ......... 129 144 1

1
4
4
9
6
-_ 442721 Victory At Huntingdon 

All Play Good Ball Alexander 167 158 
oth teams had eleven good players Deaver .. . ..... 134 141 113- 388 HAMPDEN-SYDNEY AT FRAZER FIELD SATURDAY 

on thei l' side. However, Jack Daly, _ _ _ __ 
Bob Egnor, Bob Ewing and Eric May- Totals. . . . .. 717 731 668-2116 Gaining yards against Juniata's~ 

:\:~il;'e~let~~!~.~a~~~fs, f~~be~~w:~d Little ......... 4~67 8 
185 168- 520 ~:~a!::,~r~~~tb1a~1 ~;:~ ~::~tst~e~~ ~:::,;r~::y Team 

Manns were outstanding for Dela- Herbener 161 154 164- 479 ond straight victory of the season at Tuesday night Coach Ed. Bardo 
warc, The line-up: Strickland ... .. 146 136 149- 431 Huntingdon Saturday by a score of held a meeting of all candidates for 

Newark Delaware Fader . . . ... . .. 125 156 164- 445 14-0. Juniata never seriously threat- the swimming team and announced 
Daly ,. ." .. " L. E. ., ... Fletcher Carr ...... .... 140 143 151- 434 ened and the Blue Hen goal line is plans for the season. This year Bar-
Egnol' , , , .. , , . . L. E. " .... Tunnell - - - -- still uncrossed. do is going to attempt to have his 
Cage, , .. ,' ,. , L, G, .... . Crocker To·tals ..... . 739 774 796-2309 The metropolitan sports writers had men use the Japanese Crawl which 
R, George. , .. . . ,. C, .. , Passwaters KENMORE predicted a nip-and-tuck game, but stroke was put to such good use in 
Ewing, " R. G, .', .... Lattin S 1 143 175 135- 453 Delaware should have scored three the last Olympics. At the meeting 
Skillman, .... , , R. T ... ,. , . . Hill . . K ~~ e ........ 225 178 215- 618 times ~s many points as they did. last night Bardo demonstrated the 
Wharton ".," R. E. ...... Manns e ey ........ stroke. From now until the season of-
Maxwell " ... , . Q. B, .. , .. F. Carey ~~~~~or~ ... . . .. ~~~ ~~~ i7,c ~~~ ~~~el~nu; f~:s~a::a. the playing field ficially opens, Captain Wilson, Bill 

~~rt~' .'., ", .. , .. i.':'·B~·.::: .~: ~:r~~ Warrington ... 177 144 181- 502 Even as it was, Joe Crowe and Ed. Croes, and Du Ross are helping the 
Wright 151 131- 282 Thompson gave fine running exhibi- candidates to get in shape. 

Widdoes ... , . .. F . B ... . ... Roberts . . . . . .. . .. _ __ tions, and Glover Ilnd Herkness paved The swimming team schedule as ap-
Score by Periods Totals ...... 826 772 836-2434 their way for long gains by good proved by the Athletic Council Tues-

Newark " ". " " .... 0 7 0 0-7 __ blocking. Delaware's opponents are day night is: 
Del, J, V .. " ... " ... 0 7 0 0-7 U. OF D. goIng to lIave a headache whenever Osteopathy-Dec. 15-Home. 

Subs-Newark, E. George for Wid- Goodwin ....... 144 137 142- 423 Crowe is in the game if his "~nake- Pitt-Jan. 12-Home. 
does; Applegate for E. George; E. Houghton 151 143 120- 414 hips" are as effective as they were Rider-Jan; 20-Home. 
George for Applegate; Tift'any for McCue ........ 120 131 107- 3

4
68 against Juniata. Time and again Joe Lehigh-Feb. 8-Away. 

Wharton; Cobb for Skillman; Huston Guy ..... . .... 123 141 148- 12 dodged three or four would-be tack-
for Ewing; Porter for R. George; R. Kneeland ... .. . 166 159 218- 633 leI'S to reel off nice gains. Thompson F. & M.-Feb. 9-Away. 
George for Porter . Referee, Hill; - - - -- has always been known for his ability Carnegie Tech-Feb. 22-Home. 
Timekeeper, Morris; Headlinesman Totals ...... 694 711 735-2140 to "buck the line," but Saturday he G. Washington-Feb. 28-Away. 
Lambert; Umpire, Minner. CONTINENTAL FIBRE made a good showing side-stepping John Hopkins-Mar. I-Away. 
Crowd Watches Second Hill Climb Hopkins ...... 171 181 189- 541 and dodging. The basketball schedule is as fol-
All traffic pointed towards Krapf's Silk 174 176 147- 497 The first quarter of the game went lows : 

Hill Sunday. The reason was that a Slack ......... 140 156 141- 437 scoreless after Carey missed a couple 
motorcycle hill-climb was being Williamson .... 163 164 153- 480 of good passes that would have meant 
st.aged. It was estimated that about W. Smith .. . .. 171 177 194- 642 touchdowns if they had been caught. 

thousand peopie viewed the event. - - - -- In the second period Thompson went 
one was hurt but numerous spills Totals ...... 819 854 824-2497 over from the one yard line and ,Place-

the crowd on its toes watching WHITES kicked the extra point. 
y move. Mitchell .. ..... 167 134 170- 471 The third quarter showed Delaware 
inner Decided by An Extra Heat Trivits .. , .... . 116 123 158- 397 continually threatening but unable to 
vo of the contestants, Harry McVey ...... .. 138 187 174- 499 score until the final period when Joe 
~n s aAnd Juiian Wooleyhan, were ~~i,n~ . . ... .... ~~~ ~~~ ~~~= ~~~ Crowe crossed the goal-line standing 
I O l~ ll'st p ace. On the run off. m .. ... .. .. _ _ _ __ up. Thompson again kicked the extra 

whl'l eYStam failed to make the climb, Ttl 686 725 768-2179 point. Throughout the game reverses 
e evens was successful. Ste- 0 as. . . . . . with Crowe carrying the ball bothered 

vens' time was 7 2-5 seconds, Wooley- TUESDA Y NIGHT LEAGUE the Juniata eleven. 
ham, 7 3-5 seconds, and Clem Mur-. . d' 
daugh's seconds. Other contestants Standing of Teams Great improvement was notIce In 

were: Genc Broski , Jim Clark and - . W. L. Pct. the Blue Hen line, but the tackling 
William . cott, of Wi lmington; WH- PresbyteJ'lan Church 9 3 .750 was still not what the coaches would 
lard Jordan and William Coleman, of Texaco ....... . .. .. 9 3 .750 like. 
Newa rk. Elkton ........ .... 8 4 .667 J. V.'s and Newark 

Home 

Dec. 17-Randolph-Macon. 
Jan. 15-St. Joseph's. 
Jan. 19-U. of Baltimore. 
Feb. 8-Susquehanna. 
Feb. 19-W. C. T. 
Feb. 23-Dickinson. 
Feb. 25-P. M. C. 
Mar. 2-Washington College. 

Away 

Dec. ll-Haverford. 
Jan. 5-W. C. T. 
Jan. ll-Susquehanna. 
J an. 18-P. M. C. 
Feb. 9-St. Joseph's. 
Feb. 13-Army. 
Feb. 16-Washington College. 
Feb. 27-Mt. St. Mary's. 

Newark Yellowj nckets Win 14-0 ~i'o~~ ~~~~~~~.: ::::: ~ ~ :~~~ Hightie 7-7 
The Newark Yellowjackets defeated K. of P . . .... ... . .. . 2 10 .167 Last ThUl'sday the Newark High SHERIFF'S SALE 

thc Price Run cleven of Chester on -- School team held the J. V.'s to a 7-7 Ill' virtue of a writ of Levari Facias No, 105 
Sunda y 14-0, Kopp and Crosby scored LIONS CLUB tie. The J . V.'s scored in the first ~i :1:~ 1j;~~tP~rkiIII~t~l~i~o:h~ .~oo:':'~icN~~~ 
the six pointers, while Hawk Cham- Fader 135 . . . . .. - 135 quarter after Davis had tossed a ark White Clay Creek Hundred New Castle 
beda in added both extra points: Stoll ... ....... 137 ... 124- 261 couple of accurate passes to F. Carey ~~li'~:;'()e~: 1 i934',r~:tO;10~;'~:~ktlA. ~~~~nS\ad~1c1.~~J 

The line-up: J . Q. Smith. .. .. .. 155 203- 358 for good gains. Davis took the baH Time, the following described Heal Estate, VIZ: 
Newark Price Run Brewer ....... . 175 . . . . .. - 175 over and tossed a pass to F. Carey for ALL that certain tract of parcel of land 

Foole '" , , , . " L, E. , ..... Bernard ~~:a~h~~~.~~·.:,. ~~6 1~~ ... - 2~~ the extra point also. \t;~ite Ic\i,:~i,tt:ee~I'fI~~'~dretN~~ ' C~~I~te~oU1~~ 
Roberts,. L, T. Burse Newark scored in the second period : ~'; I ;"b~U7,~~~ aO~d~~I~;ibe~i i:,n~e~~~:~,;~~r~~~h 
GalTett " "" L. G. , .. , Cheeseman ~~~~~s·::::: :: ~~~ i53 ~~~ ~~: on passes over the center of the li,ne En':i~:;;~~:;i;'~:J i~I:~dI4~>A.HD.~93f.h~~Pi~11~:;~~ 
~OYd "'" ., .. , C .. . , ..... Bonesall Stearns ....... ... 123 154- 277 and good running. The extra pomt to,wit: 
MOPP "',.,., R. G. , .". Robertson _ _ __ __ was gained when interference ~as BEGINNlNG at an iron pipe marking the 

Co~~re ". ,." R \ T .... "Ha{f!~~!~ Totals ...... 710 630 780-2120 ~:I~~~aakg~;~~: ~a~:7::::;:: ;~r~~.g :~?Yi~:E~;\i: oll;J~'l~,:~f;~~'~~~I~~::~~~f~nc;:: 
6:~~l~ '. '.'.', '. '.'" Q, B. ' : : : : : :: Cannon TEXACO Dick Roberts, a Newark boy, ~We!~:r~~i ,~~~;:ejia~O~~~e~~vh::~~~~~fhf~r~~g'i~~~ 
Cha~l' '" .. , T." H. B . ...... Haney Bland 122 154 163- 439 showed up well and should be in t~e 10:1 11 iroll pipe: thence South sixty degrees East 
Coni bednin , R, H. B, . , ... Kanishi Jackson .. ..... 129 188 159- 476 varsity games soon as well as DaVIS. s~~,t\~un~;~~n~~.~~i',I,efeede~r~~~ ir~i"iri~pe;n';~~~;~~ 

Y "'·S ,,· F. B .. "., Lougheed ~:~~~ ...... ... :: :: i~~ i25 i3S= !~~ Dick would make a good blocking ~n:~r1~~~ero~ll~l~de~o~~x~.frour~n~~~~ ~ ~Lr~~~~i 
New 'col'e by Periods back and Davis, can punt and pass Gnwczynski. thence by said , land the following 
Price~l'k "' ... " " .. 0 7 0 7-14 Steele ..... . ... 168 133 128- 429 well and has a deceptive stride when th"ee courses ; North three degrees fifty ·five 

S Run, . , ... , . 0 O. 0 0- 0 Edmanson ..... ... 162 107- 269 carrying the ball. The two ends, ~~i ll~'t~~ol~as:he~~!'I S~~:l~r~ilgh\,;~~rr,~fid~g:~~! 
Gal'~~lSl~ it l1~~: ;ey ~:I~v~l~~lyConlY for 714 762 695-2171 Fletcher and Manns, also did good tt~'i~l~o;:'i '~;~~~~ee 'r.~sr'th O,~~ (l~~':~I;;dfiv~g~lnt!~:! 

Totals ...... __ work breaking-up Newark plays. West eight hundred twenty· seven and sixty. 
'A Ill( GOLFERS PLAY ELKTON S d ;~u~a N~:I1(\~e~;t1~~.~~e\ h~~~~s~:l~l1~h~",~ef~,.,~eo;l~ 

THIRD ROUND FOR CUP W. Singman 128 157 148- 433 ::~~:r~rIa;ey ~{,;!t~h"~'i~;,rl~ ~~~.r~\~i~~~e~oh :'~'d~~1 ~,1~;~~~ 
In 'the third rou nd for the Presi- jea;:resg~~~.: ::: ~J: ~:: . ~~t= !~: Coach Neil Stahley has had his men ~I~~~!< al~~,tl~;~~~':I~s ~rehe~jn~' i ~t'j..\<"t~r! ~, eJ~~ 

dent" cup, the r esults were: I. Singman .. .. 188 167 158- 513 drilling hard this week on the ~ew :::frl~\II~,iv~~fe.' h\~~s~o~,~~et"'~I~~~' .;i~el~~~i~h~ 
c hnl'les Pi ' defeated H. B. Mc- Brennan ., .. . . 189 176 143- 508 tackling dummy and a new blockmg fee l to an iron pipe: thence clue We. t seven · 
08Ull eY,5 and 4; P. F. Pie defeated J. _____ dummy in preparation for the Hamp- : ~e l~I~,uil;~~,edpi~~el:\r.',~~~,es'~':,1h "~i;~ntJI':~~~! 
. Cunnhan, 2 up; R. F. Kneeland de- A I d ' fif ' E fi hid I d feat I D Total s ...... 824 786 743-2355 den-Sydney contest. arge crow IS r.:;et'~n~'I','~"n~~ t~n~t sto~,~ n u~~:'~er ~o~v~~~,d'~f 

N C( . 1', P. K, Musselman, 6 and 4; expected to be on hand when Dela- (hupman, formerly George Carter: thence by 
, B, ollins defeated H . F. Mote, 2 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ware opens its home season. The 'a1d ("hapman ,Ind Ihe afore!nenllOned Alexan· 

f!,d ~ ; . E. Ewing defeated C. H. Herbener . . .. . . 137 192 127- 456 kick off is scheduled for 2:15 p. m. ~\C;;;,e~ OW~~oRs;~;1 s~~X°.;",~J:r (1~:re~~or~r:~~,; 
d opkl11s, ,J and 2; Dr. A. J . Strikol Sweeney .... .. 134 . . . . .. - 134 S T am Has Two minute, Eas t twenty· three hundred (lnd eigh tr 
/feated Dr, R. E. Price, 2 up; J. R. D. Sheaffer .... 171 176 164- 511 occer e Tw Da s ~\~ecea~(1 ntEO'J 'rlNe!~lg ~:,~J'~~~(:~~:.",f~e~n!\,~n~ 
ulian deft'a ted Dr. E. B. Crooks, 6 H. Sheaffer .. . 182 134 . .. - 316 1 Matches In 0, Y t dred seventeen acres be lhe same more or less, 

and 6; B, F. Richurds defeated L. F. W. Smith . . ... 199 181 144- 624 Coach Ed. Bar~o s ,soccer earn Smed and taken in, execut'on .. the property 
And I'son, 3 and 2 Thompson . . .. ... . .. 137- 137 ope'.'s its .season thIS Frld?y at home k~w~~:~I~:s ~,1!~\~~I'c~;, b~d.orde~:;"lIn Proto· 
tie~I"fG : \~. Rhode~ and W. C. Waples McVey . . ... . ,'. , . . 144 153- 297 agamst Rider College. Thts Saturday JOSEPH H . GOULD, Sheri ff . 
nct SCOOII'"S~lOl vf 71·6.s)100n Saturday with - - - -- they travel to New York to play She,.,ff', Offices. W,hnington, Del . 

, _ Totals ...... 823 827 725-2375 1 Stevens. ~c: gI~~r IS, 1934, 

time publicly opened for contracts 
involvmg the following approximate APARTMENT, three roomll, private 
quantities: bath; all conveniences. Apply 

CONTRACT 350-NRS 117D 372 S. College Ave., 
22 Ft. Pavement North East Blvd. 10,11,tf Newark, Del. 

Edgemoor-Hollyoak 2.531 Mi. 
40000 Cu. Yds. Hand Excavation HOUSE, 155 S. Chapel street, 9 

1000 Cu. Yds. Bridge Excavation rooms, with all conveniences. Also, 
70000 Cu. Yds. Machine borrow new bungalow, six rooms and bath. 

600 Cu. Yds. Rock Excavation All conveniences. Apply 

12gg ~~~~ ~iio!~ps~~~~BB:~e MRS. G. W. KRAPF, 
Course 10,11,tf 16 Prospect Ave. 

7750 Cu. Yds. Cern. Conc. Pave-. SECOND Story Room and Garage. 

I ment (Stone aggregate) I 1 A 
OR 7750 Cu . Yds. Cern. Conc. Pave- App y 164 S. Co lege ve., or 

ment (Central Mix) 10,4,tf Phone 217. 

7600 Lir;a~;ioJljtsverse Con- Estate of Annie W. Moore, Deceased. 

3800 Lin. Ft. Premo Cork Exp. 
Joint 

400 Tons Bit. Conc. Surface 
Course 

950 Cu. Yds. Class A Concrete 
200 Cu. Y ds. Cern. Rubble Ma

sonry 
300 Sq. Yds. Waterproofing 

37000 Lbs. Reinforcement 
81000 Lbs. Structural Steel 

1000 Lbs. Catch Basin Castings 
800 Lin. Ft. 12 in. C. M. Pipe 
800 Lin. Ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe 
100 Lin. Ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe 
290 Lin. Ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe 
340 Lin. Ft. 30 in. R. C. Pipe 
280 Lin. Ft. 36 in. R. C. Pipe 

3000 Lin. Ft. 4 in. Pipe Under
drain 

1500 Sq. Yds. Class A Concrete 
Gutter 

300 Lin. Ft. Conc. Parkway 
Curb 

9600 Lin. Ft. Wire Cable Guard 
Rail 

40 End Post Attachments 
12000 Lin. Ft. Wood Shoulder 

Curb 
1500 Lin. Ft. Timber Piling 

Performance of contract shall com
mence within ten (10) days after exe
cution of the contract and be com
pleted as specified. 

The above contract will come under 
the provisions of the National Recov
ery Act. The employment agency will 
be the National Reemployment Bu
reau, 6th and King Sts., Wilmington, 
Del. 

The minimum wages paid will be 
Forty-fiye Cents per hour for un
skilled labor, Sixty Cents per hour for 
intermediate grade labor and Ninety 
Cents per hour for skilled labor. 

Attention is called to "General In
formation for Bidders" in the pro
posal, sp.ecifications, and contract 
agreement. Attention is also rlirected 
to the special provisions covering 
sub-letting or assigning the contract 
and to the use of domestic materials, 
when financed wholly or in part. from 
National Industrial Recovery Funds 
and especially called to the fact that 
the funds for N.R.H., N.R.IIL, and 
N .R.S. projects were obtained from 
the provisions of the National Indus
trial Recovery Act of June 16, 1933, 
for the purpose of providinlf employ
ment and hastening industrIal recov
ery. 

Attention is also called that a cer
tificate 3f compliance on tlie pre
scribed form which will be furnished 

;~b~r~~!br:~ ~d~e~:, sl;n:~coard~ 
ance with Executive Order No. 6646, 
issued by the Pre'sident on March 14, 
1934. Only bids accompanied by such 
certificate shall be considered or ac
cepted. The contractor to whom 
award is made shall require subcon
tractors and dealers furnishing 
equipment, materialR, and supplies to 
sign similar certificates before mak-

~~ic~~f:~~~t;~s orol~uJ~~~~~~ f~~;;;e~U~~ 
which shall be furnished to the con
tracting officer. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 pel' cent of t he construction com
pleted each month. 

Bidders must submit proposals up
on forms provided by the Depart
ment. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to the amount of at least ten 
(10) pel' centum of the total amount 
of the proposal. 

The enyelope containing the pro-

~(! Icon~:l~u~tio~a~~e~::~~o~r:~!~; 
Contract No .......... . 

The contract will be awarded or 
rejected within twenty (20) days 
from the date of opening proposals. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all bids. 

Complete sets of plans and specifi
cations may be obtained after October 
29, 1934, upon receipt of two dollars 
($2.00) for each contract, which 
amount will not be refunded. 
STAT.E HIGHWAY D'EPARTMENT 

Dover, Delaware 
10182t 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Annie W. Moore, late of White Cluy 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Charles P. Steele on the 
Twentieth day of September A. D. 
1934, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payments to the Executor without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executor on or 
before the Twentieth day of Septem
ber A. D. 1935, or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

Address 
John P. Cann, Attorney-at-Law, 

Citizens Bank Building, 
Wilmington, Del. 

CHARLES P. STEELE, 
9,27,10t. Executor. 

Estate of Annie M. Cooch, Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Annie M. Cooch, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Equitable Trust Com
pany on the Ninth day of August A. 
D. 1934, and all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are requested to 
make payments to the Executor with
out delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ex
ecutor on or before the Ninth day of 
August, A. D. 1935, or abide by the 
law in this behalf. 

Address 
Equitable Trust Company, 

9th and Market Streets, 
Wilmington, Del. 

EQUITABLE TRUST COMPANY, 
B,16,10t Executor. 

Estate of, Lydia R. W. Wilson, De-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate of Lydia R. W. Wilson, late of 
White Clay Creek Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Frank M. 
Durnall on the Fifteenth day of 
August, A. D. 1934 and all persons 
indebted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payments to the Ad
ministrator without delay, and all 
persons having demands against the 
deceased are required to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the 
said Administrator on or before the 
Fifteenth day of August, A. D. 1935, 
or abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
David J . Reinhardt, Jr., 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Equitable Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
FRANK M. DURNALL, 

8,23,10t. Administrator. 

Estate of George D. Morrison, De-
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary upon the Estate 
of George D. Morrison, late of White 
Clay Creek Hundred, deceased , were 
duly granted unto Newark Trust 
Company on the Second day of Octo
ber A. D. 1934, and all persons in
debted to the said deceased are re
quested to make payments to the 
Executor without delay, and all per
sons having demands against the 
deceased are required to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to 
t he said Executor on or before the 
Second day of October, A. D. 1935, 
or abide by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
Newark Trust Company, 

Newark, Del. 
NEWARK TRUST COMPANY, 

10,4 ,10t. Executor. 
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Arrangementa for Visita to 

MQntgomery Co., Penna. CLUB MEETING 

Henry R. Isaaea Spew On HThe Changing Challenge In 
Citizenship" 

New Century Club members W-=positions. She was assisted by 
the fortunate opportunity on Monday her young son, Edson P . Detjen, as 
of hearing Henry R. Isaacs, an able drum accompanist. These two num
attorney of Wilmington, deliver a bel'S were: (a) "Lotus Blossoms," (b) 
lecture on "The Changing Challenge "The Little Drummer Boy." 
in Citizenship." Mrs. Donald C. Armstrong, chair-

MI'. I saacs meets constantly all man of the Educational Committee, 
kinds of citizens and is well qualified read a letter from Miss Rachel W. 
to handle such a subject. He drew a Taylor, State Director of Art Edu
striking picture of the change both cation, requesting interested persons 
in individuals and the nation from to save copies of the following maga
the time of John Quincy Adams, often zines: (a) National Geographic Mag
referred to as "the era of good feel- azine, (b) Better Homes and Gar
ing," to our own unsettled times. dens, (c) Child Life, (d) Junior 
Mr. Isaacs emphasized three main ob- Home, (e ) St. Nicholas, (f) House 
ligations of citizenship: and Garden, (g) Asia, (h) Nature 

1. To help establish and maintain Magazine, (i) American Home, (j) 
sound coitizenship. International Studio, (k) American 

2. To obey the law. Magazine of Art, (I) Arts and Deco-
3. To give service. ration, (m) House Beautiful. 
He pointed out that . everyone is Anyone having magazines to donate 

r esponsible for an ul t imate attain- will please call Mrs. Armstrong 
ment of good citizenship and it is his (phone 133 W) , who will arrange to 
belief that the women of our country have them called for. 
will lead on to safer and better things The State Federation r ecently hon-
in life. ored Mrs. F. A. Wheeless, by selecting 

Miss M. J . Newcomb introduced the her as chairman of t he Program 
speaker. Committee for t he year. Mrs. Whee-

Mrs. A. D. Cobb, ou r club delegate, less is also t he director of the State 
recently attended the Fourth AnnUalj Executive Board. She gave a report 
New York Tribune Conference, held ad' the State Executive Board meeting 
in New York City. The program was I recently held at Dover , where plans 
based on "Chang ing St~ndards . " were made for the coming year for 
Mrs. Cobb gave in teresting high I all club work. The State Wide Con
lights of t he conference, with its ference Meeting of Women's Clubs 
many brilliant speakers, among whom will be held at the Wilmington Y. M. 
were Miss Frances Perkins, Miss C. A. on Wednesday, October 17th, to 
Amelia Earhart, Lawrence Tibbitt, help club officer s and chairmen with 
Will Irwin, Pearl Buck, Dr. J oseph their plans for the coming two years. 
Finley and others. The club members Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole, the 
listened with rapt attention to Mrs. president of the General Federation 
Cobb, who frequently brought smiles of Women's Clubs, will make an ad
to the faces of her audience as she dress on Wednesday afte rnoon at t he 
narrated some of t he humorous sides Wilmington New Century Club. A 
of t he meeting as well as the more group of Newark club women will 
serious aspects. attend tomorrow's meetings. Mrs. 

Anothel' delightful speaker was William Barnard has charge of trans
Miss J eannette Eckman, editor of portation. 
the Newark Post, who represented The meeting closed with the sing
the Business Women's Club of New- ing of "Our Delaware." Miss Nell 
ark, in the absence of Mrs. Anna Jus- Wilson was accompanist. 
tis, the president, who was ill. Miss Interesting Announcements 
Eckman said it was Mrs. Justis who Mrs. Arthur Tomhave, Mrs. Ned 
founded the club, who had started it Allen and Mrs. Alice Robinson, for
with the idea of having local busi- mer club members, were again wel
ness women associated for the enjoy- corned to membership in the club. 
ment of stimulating social and cul- Mrs. James Mackenzie is still busy 
tural activities, and especially for taking subscriptions for The Dela
doing their part in community devel- ware Club Woman (35c per year) . 
opment. Every club member should subscribe 

This group of women is alert to for this timely magazine at an early 
the fact that the standards of living date. 

Farms by Courtesy of 
County Agricultural Agent, 
R. G. Waltz, and J. R. 
Danks, Have Been Com
pleted. 

Delaware dai~and their fami
lies who attend the dairy tour, to be 
held on Thursday, October 25th, will 
have an opportunity to see Valley 
Forge Park and inspect four herds of 
outstanding dairy cattle in the vicin
ity of Norristown, Penna., stated Paul 
W. Mitchell, of Hockessin, president 
of the New Castle County Cow Test
ing Association who, with County 
Agent Ed Willim, Jr., of Newark, 
have made arrangements for this one 
day motor trip. 

Every dairyman and his family in 
New Castle County and the State is 
invited and urged to attend this tour, 
continued MI'. Mitchell's statement. 
Every effort has been made in our 
arrangements to include farms which 
should be of special interest to the 
dairymen of the upper county when 
J ersey, Holstein, Ayr~hire and Guern
sey herds will be inspected . 

The tour plans are as follows: At 
8.30 a. m. leave Newark (Wolf Hall) 
for Concord Pike-CU. S. Route 122 
out of Wilmington for West Chester, 
etc.). For the people of the lower 
part of the county who want to meet 
at Newark, County Agent Willim will 
leave Wolf Hall at 8.00 and will guide 
t hese people to the Concord Pike 
where fo lks from the upper part of 
the coun ty can meet him on t he Con
cord Pike at Blue Ball-where Willim 
plans to arrive at 8.20 a. m. 

8.30 a. m.-Leave Blue Ball (on 
Concord Pike U. S. No. 122) for 
Montgomery County going on this 
route (No. 122) through West Ches
ter (turn right at stop light) across 
the Lincoln Highway (U. S. No. 30) 
and on to t he Many Springs Farm 
near New Centerville, Penna. 

10.00 a. m.-Arrive Many Springs 
Farm. This is a registered Jersey 
cattle milking and breeding establish
ment of 75 milking animals. James 
Anderson is owner and Ray Williams 
manager of this farm, which should 
be of especial ' interest to Jersey 
breeders in the State. Leaving this 
farm at 11.00 a. m. the tour plans 
call for a drive through Valley Forge 
Park to arrive: 

11.00 a . m.-Norristown State Hos
pital where the grade and pure bred 
Holstein herd is managed by J. R. 
Danks, formerly of Winterthur 

Nutty Country Club Notes 
In I'oaming through the stretch of 

woody land back of the home of Mr. 
N. N. Wright a few weeks ago, Sonny 
Willia ms, one of our popular boot
blacks, f ound a squirrel nest in which 
were 35 golf balls. 

Of course it was in a quandary 
that he told his story and was very 
much amused to think that the squir
rel involved should mistake golf balls 
fOI' " nuts." 

We thinle, however, that MI'. Squir
rel was not so dumb after all and 
that a golf course is not such a funny 
place to find nutB.-J. Q. Smith. 

Honest Voting Sought 
By Federal Government 

A definitely organized effort to pre
vent vote-buying, bribing and all ille
gal means of influencing the Novem
ber election is underway by direction 
of the Department of Justice and 
congressional committees at Washing
ton. Department of Justice rep
resentatives have been in Delaware 
conferring with leaders of the Demo
cratic and Republican parties to offer 
help toward this end. 

Small Frame House Bums 
A small frame house on the lane 

leading to the Phillips Packing Com
pany was burned out yesterday when 
an oil stove exploded. The house was 
owned and occupied by James White, 
colored, who was able to save little 
from the building. The Aetna Fire 
Company r esponded to a call but the 
inside of the building was too far 
gone to save. The loss is estimated 
at $300. 

Bellanca Plane 
Ready For Start 

In English Race 

At Mildenhall,'England, this week, 
airplanes are assembling for the fly
ing race from England to Australia, 
which is to start on Saturday. Twen
ty planes with their pilots and some 
of the passenger personnel are 
a lready assembled. Among these is 
Col. James C. Fitzmaurice, with hi s 
Bellanca plane, "Irish Swoop," which 
was recently built by the Bellanca 
Aircraft Corporation at New Castle 
a nd shipped to England in charge of 
Henry Schwartz, chief mechanic of 
the Bellanca Company. The race, offi
cially from London to Melbourne has 
entrants from England, the United 
States, Ireland, Holland, Germany 
and France to date. 

Elkton Will Have 
Hallowe' en Ball 

Pi. parade and costume ball is being 
sponsored by merchants of Elkton as 
a Hallowe:en festival for t he town. 
The ball will be helil in the State 
Armory with dancing beginning at 
nine o'clock. Dan Gregory and his 
Greater Orchestra will furnish mu
sic and special entertainment. 

New Station for Elkton 

Following a conference this week 
between officials of the P en nsylvania 
Railroad a nd the Town Council of 
Elkton, announcement was made that 
the building of the new station would 
begin immediately. The present tem
porary shelter in use during rerout
ing of tracks has been a subject of 
protest by local citizens. 

Attend Dairy Maida 
Convention 

Mrs. Wesley Ewing, representative 
of Mineola Craft No. 17 12, of Dairy 
Maids, is attending the Dairy Maids' 
Convention being held in Coatesville 
t hi s week. Other members of the lo
cal Craft attending the Convention 
are: Mrs. William Dempsey, Mrs. 
Robert Greenplate and Mrs. Margaret 
McCallister . 

Canadian Induitry 
Adopta Codes 

Under the new Canadian Market 
Control Act business and industry are 
being gradually codified in that coun
try under federal codes agreed upon 
between the government and provin
cial representatives. The plan is sim
ilar to NRA in t his country. 

The second hill climb held b 
ewark Motor ycle Club Y 

last Sund a~' at the Krapf 
the creek road, to the 
ment of hu ndreds of 
con.te.stants in . mart riding 
weal'lng badg g, and keen for 
ir:g cl imb mad an excellent 
SIX out of he eigh made the to 
on one w~eel and so me on tw~: 
dan -and tephen thrillod the 
when they wcnt over he top 
wheel. Therc were plenty of 
but no inju l'ies. 

The meet ended in a tie for 
place between tephens and I 

han , so th e~' made one more ' 
as lu ck would have it 
stalled hal fway up ; a~d 
went over the top, winn ing 
The time of each contestant 
foll ows : "Slim" Stephens, 7 2.5 
onds; ' \Vi llie" \\'ooleyhan, 7 3-1 
onds; Clement ;'.lurdaugh, 
Erne t J ordan, 1-5 
Clark, 3-5 seconds ; and 
Scott, 9 1-5 econds. 

Eugene Broski and Norman 
man fail ed to make the top. 

The Newark Club wishes to 
the public through the press for 
fin e support gi ven their club. 
spil'it of the playe rs and the 
of the event has encouraged the 
to plan for a third cl imb in 
Spring. Those present 
$40 toward prizes and 
club's work. El'llest 
Wooleyhan and Ewell 
are the active officers of the 
club. are changing ang believe the small Mrs. H. S. Gabriel reported for the 

town, and Newark as a fine example Ways and Means Committee. They 
of it, the ideal place for developing are much encouraged by the response 
an attractive and satisfying commu- to their request for magazine sub
nity for better living under modern scriptions. On Thursday, November 
conditions. Theil' first project is a 1st, a Rummage Sale will be held at 
supervised play ground, and second, the Club Rooms, with Mrs. James 
a modern, up-to-date town library, Mackenzie a nd Mrs. Wm. R. Lynam 
with proposals for parks, landscap- in charge of the sale. A luncheon is 
ing, modernized and architecturally being planned for November, with 
improved housing and business estab- Mrs. R. O. Bausman in charge. 
IishmentS in a broad program. Two Mrs. R. L. Spencer, chairman of 
plans have now been adopted for the Welfare Committee, reported 
financing these two projects. One is splendid progress. Their recent card 
to collect discarded furniture which party was very successful. 

FarmL Under M~ Dank~ manag. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ment this herd has been increased 
from around 8500 pounds of milk 
each to over 10,000 pounds within a 
couple of years. At this place the 950 
head of pure bred Berkshire and 
Chester White pigs will be seen as 
well as a drive through the grounds 
of the inst itution and the 1800 acre 
farm. Leave here at 12.30 p. m. to 

would be repaired and sold at a The Delaware State Federation In
Spring Sale, and the other is to have stitute will be held at the new New
a series of card part ies. port Club House on November 8th. 

The New Century Club was very fany Newark club members plan to 
much interested in Miss Eckman's de- attend the Institu te meetings. 
scription of these plans and stands The next meeting of the Newark 
I'eady to co-operate with the Busi- club will open promptly at 2.30 p. m. 
ness Women's projects. The president u rges t he members to 

Mrs. L. R. Detjen rendered two en- please come early, to make this pos
joy able musical numbers, her own sible. 

arrive : 
12.45 p. m.-Lunch in Norristown 

(bring your own lunch or arrange
ments have been made to secure a 
meal at nominal cost). Leave Norris
town to arrive: 

2.00 p. m.-Normandy Farm where 
a herd of around 225 registered AI'y
shil'es will be inspected. Pl ease note 
the breeding program on t hi s farm 
whel'e in t he herd fif ty of the first 85 
daughters of the sire, P ennhurst's 
Amer ican Flag, have averaged 342 
pounds of butterfat and 8500 pounds 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~= I of milk. Leave at 3.20 to arrive: 

New Forest Unit 
Already Busy At 

Fire Protection 
Recreation possibilities, timber pro

duction and game propagation will be 
demon strated on the new .State forest 
reserve neal' Georgetown, under di
rection of t he State Forestry Depart
ment. The CCC camp is now in work
ing order and the men engaged in 
clearing underbrush in the immediate 
environment of the camp village. 
Fire prevention will be the first chief 
work and demonstration, State For
ester Taber announces. Truck trails 
will be made and dead timber re
moved, and in the Spring several pub
lic camp grounds will be prepared 
near the highways. 

SUBSCRIBE 
For The Post 

~~~~~~~~ 

~T. Jones 
guneral Director 

V 
Upholstering 

and Repair Work of All Kinds 
by Exptrienced Mu/tanics 

All Work Guaranlud 
V 

I 2 2 'West Main Stt'eel 
.. Newark .. 

'Phont 22 

LODGE NOTES 
K. OF P. ANNUAL MEETING 

Grand Chancellor H. J. Maguigan 
is presiding at the 66th annual meet
ing of the Grand Lodge of Knights 
of Pythias of Delaware today in 
Pythian Castle, 906 West street. 

The morning session was taken up 
with the presentation of the reports 
of the grand chancellor , grand vice 
chancellor, grand keeper of records 
and seal, grand master of the ex
chequer, supreme representatives and 
reports of different committees. The 
past chancellors of last year will be 
initiated at the same session. 

The officers of the Grand Lodge for 
the coming year will be elected and 
installed late this afternoon. 

GOLDEN EAGLES 
TO ATTEND SERVICE 

The Knights of the Golden Eagle, 
of Newark, will attend service at the 
White Clay Creek Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday morning, at 11.00 
o'clock. . 

Christiana School News 

3.30 p. m.-Gwynllan Farm-where 
65 registered Guernseys will be in
spected. A novel fea t ure here is the 
road side market from which most of 
the products of the farm are sold. 

4.16 p. m.-Leave for home via 
Route 122 t hrough West Chester and 
Wilmington. 

hoods, will gather for their first class 
of the autumn. Fifty-seven have 
signified their willingness to join the 
class. 

If you haven't signed to take the 
two courses mentioned, plan now to 
add to the group. It isn't too late to 
join . Just be present to greet the 
teachers on the opening nights. 

Hallowe'en Party 
A Hallowe'en party will be held in 

the school house by the Christiana 
Improvement Association on Satur
day evening next, October 27, at 7.30 
o'~lock. There wiJ\ be prizes, enter
tamment, refreshments. You may 
come masked or unmasked. A small 
admission charge wiU be made for 
;~~d.benefit of the street and light 

The. ~embers of the Improvement 
Assembly programs last week were ASSOCiation are a sked to bri . 

under the leadership of Rita Bonnette, cakes. ng gmger 
Mary Butler, and Anna David. Each The Hallowe'en Party has always 
day's program was planned with care, been a success in Christiana. The 
but Friday's program, that of Colum- committee is working hard to make 
bus Day, was the climax of the week. the party an even greater succeas 

This week Florence Cleaves, Louise than usual. Help the committee with 
Moore, and Mildred Takach are show- your presence. 
ing last week's committee that they, P.-T. A. 
too, know how to plan and carry out Christiana will be represented at 
programs. the New Castle County P.-T. A. Con-

Adult Education ference to be held in the Commodore 
Next week will be an eventful one, MacDonough School, St. Georges, next 

for two adult education classes will Wednesday evening, October 24 at 
be started in Christiana. 8 o'clock. ' 

On Monday night, October 22, at The next meeting of the Christiana 
8 o'clock, the first art class of the P .-T. A., sponsored by the Improve
season will be held. Twenty-seven ment Association, will be held on 
have already signed up to take the Tuesday evening, November 13, in
course. stead. of on November 6, the regular 

Then, on Friday night, October 26, meeting night, due to the fact that 
at 8 o'clock, all music lovers of Novem~r 6 is election day. Please 
Christiana and surrounding neigbbor- bear thiS change of date in mind. 

That's fair, isn't it? All you have to do is to see a demonstration of 
the ABC Spinner on our display Boor or in your own home. Compare 
it with any washer on the market and then dedde-and we'll wager 
it'll be an ABC Spinner . . . the beautiful vitreous porcelain, 4-

purpose machine that Washes, Rinses, Blues, and Damp Dries the clothes. 

Come in today, or call up and we'll put on a free demonstration in yoU! 
home. "Yes" or "No"? ... We leave it entirely to you. 

D~I.w .. PowH( Llfhl Company 
600 MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

TELEPHONE 6211 
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